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NATVRALL BATHES* 
AND 

MINERALL WATERS. ,-w ' 
Wherein firft the originall ofFountaines in 

\ v. . , generall is declared. 

Then the natureand differences of Minerals,with ex¬ 
ample $ of particular Bathes from moft 

of them. 

Next the generation of Minerals in the earth, from whence 
both the a&uall heate ©f Bathes, and their vertues are 

proued to proceede. 

^ilfo by what mcanes Miner all Waters are to be examined 
and dtfcQuertd. 

And laftly, of thejiatureand vfes of Bathes, but efpeci- 
ally ofour Bathes at Bathe in Sommerfetjhire. 

Ed.Iorden <D'c.in(PkyJicl{e. 
. 
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ronec, Chancellour of the Exchequer, and 
one of his Maiefties moft Honourable 

Piuuy Covncell. 

He profitable vfe of Bathes, 
both for neceffity and com- 
forces fuch, and fo well con¬ 
firmed from all antiquity, as I 
need not labour to illuftrate it 
more; onely it hathbeenethe 

ill hap of our Country Bathes to lyc more ob- 
Icure then any other throughout Chriften- 
dome, although they deferue as well as the 
beft,becaufe very few haue written any thing 

ofthem, and thofe haue either not mentioned, 
or but {lightly pafled ouerthe maine points 
concerning their caufes and originals j conten¬ 
ting themfelues with an empericall vfe of 
them. This hath made me through the infti- 

gation alfo of fome of my worthy friends, to 
attempt fomewhat in this kinde ; which if it 
giue not fatisfa&ion according to my defire, 
vet it ma v be a prouocation to fome others, to 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory, 

perfca that which 1 haue begun. And feeing I 
doe it for the vfe of my Country, I hauenel 
leded curious ornaments to garniih it withall, 
hut haue clad it in a plaine luit of our count™ 

S IthTrkc0r Sard::n« during it 

But in this mine vndertaking, I finde my 
felfe expofed to many cenfures, both concert 

oh? Trrad°^!I °Pinions inPhilofo- 
phy, vvhichnotwithftandingl deiiuernot^- 
^ but confirmed with good grounds of fea- 
fon and authorities; as alfo concerning the re 
formation ofourBathes; which doe'daily fufl 
fermany indignities morewaies then 1 haue 
mentioned, vnder the tyranny of ignorance 

dZ°derre&cPTate fPea$’ WantS> **££ dilorder, &c. foas they are not abletodifplav 
their Vertues, and doe that good for which 
God hath fent them to vs; and all for want of 
fuchgood gouernement as other Bathes Joe 
enio). 1 blame not our Citv herein 

whole care the ordering 0f thefe Bathes"” 
committed, the diforders and defeat bl * 
fuchas are out of their verge, and neither in 

“ -l«lr LwkdJZ n 
dwITe. For they haue fuiieiently ttftiHed their 
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The Epiflle Dedicatory] 

defire of reforming all fuch abufes, when they 
voluntarily did ioyne in petitioning the late 
King lames of bleffed memory, to that end : 
by whofe death this petition alio dyed. And 
they knew well that it muft be fuperiour power 
that muft effect it, In theferefpe&sl haueneed 
of fome noble and eminent Patron to proteft 
both me and my Bathes, whole caufe I take 
vpon me to plead, and toaduance, according 
to their due defert: but efpecially for the Bathes 
fake, which I defire may flourilh to the vtmoft 
extent of benefit to the people $ and to haue all 
impediments remoued out of their way,which 
may hinder them in the progrelfeof their ver* 
tues. This is the caufe Sir, why I prefume to 
dedicate thefe my labours to your Honour, 
who hauing oblerued in forraigne parts, the 
vfes andgouernements of all forts, and being 
both by thefauourof his Maieftie well able, 
and by your noble difpofition well inclined 
and willing to maintaine good order anddif* 
cipline, will,I doubt not, excufe this bold- 
neffe,and pardon my preemption. Confider 
Sir, that this is yournatiue Country, which 
naturally euery man doth affeft toaduance^ 
and thele Bathes are the piincipall Iewels of 
your Country, & able to make it more famous 
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The Epijlle Dedicatory. 

then any other parrs of this Kingdome, and 
in aduancing them, to aduance your name to 
all pofterity. Wherefore howfoeuer my felfe 
deferue butfmali refped from you, yet I be- 
feech you refpe&the Bathes of your Country, 
and me as a welwiftier vnto them. 

And as the common opinion ofyour great 
worth and abilities, haue moued mee to 
this boldneffe, fo the particular fauours of your 
Noble Lady, and the encouragement of 
your learned Phyfitian, Matter Doder BaJ- 
keruilly mine efpeciall friend, who hath /pur¬ 
red mee on to this worke, haue remoued 
outofmymindeall fufpition of mifeonftru- 
dion. But that as mine intent hath been© 
meerely the enlarging of the knowledge of 
thofe poynts concerning Bathes, and more 
elpecially of our Bathes in Sommerfet/hire; 
fo you will be pleafed to accept of this pub- 
likc inuitation by mee to doe your Country 
good, and yourfelfe honour, which I wi/h may 
neuerbe difioyned. And to mee it will be no 
fmall encouragement to deuote my felfe and 
my beft endeauours to your feruice. So I hum¬ 
bly take leaue this z$. dprilis 16j i. 

Tour Lordjhips mofl bumble Seruant, 
Ed. Iordek, 



LlbellumiflumD e A ojv i s Medica- 

T i s,4 Dottifiimo Iordano antiquijli- 
mo foRega noflrofcripttm multiplici erttdi- 

tione & nouarumfubtilitatum varia(upeEeftile re- 
ftrtifimm, lcgimusjl$ qui ah omnibus tarn Phi- 
lojopbis quam Medicis legatur digniftmum iudi- 

canimus. 

Iohannes Argent CoHegiyMedicomm 
Londinenfium Pr<tfidens. 

Iohannes Gifford* 

Simon Baske rville: 
* 

Thomas Ridgeley^ 
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In laudena operis. 

PArue akcripa fjti liber, Liber, ibis in orbem* 
Dentefque fpernes lundos. 

utborespandtt, fua dat lordenw, fe vfa 
Sltufita multo prottilit. 

era qui lotus, Flammas meditatur, fy vndas, 
T erram,metal/a difcutit. 

fpntcqmdin bis vcteres,docuit qnicqutd Nouns Author, 
" Celerinotauit pcllice, 

{.At fua dum exponit, lucent dat, opsrta recludit, 
Penndquefertnr libera. 

Verge liber: gratus gratum valuer is in <Aauum 
Lymph a calentes dumfluent. 

Ed. Lapworth, M.D. 

-_____---—---— 

In laudcm Authoris; 
VJ Fmine diuino Iordan medicabileflumen 
i- ^ Dicitur, e gelt do licet illud frigore conflet: 
Tu lordane dec us me die or urn, candide Doffor, 
Lumine diuinognarus difeernere caufas 
*Mgiis corporibus nojii depelleremorbos$ 
Intima feclufkpenetrdftivifcera terra, 
Thermarum vires aperis, refersfque metalla : 
Degrcmio Tellur is aquas tn an are fluent es 
Qua ratione doces, nobis prius abditapandis 
Scrutando Phyfices arcana indagine mira. 
Nee caperisflam a, nec inani laudis amore, 
yt patrU profisflignaru promere lucem: 
gui memorauerunt, vel qui modo Balnea t ract ant y 
Non funt te melius mcrhi,veltudice Momo. 

lo. Dauntelcy. 
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NATVRALL 
bathe s, 

AND 

MINERALL WATERS. 

Cap. i.' 
f ■ t \ *. * rf 

Explication of the word Batke.Thefcope and argument 
of this Books. The ancient vfe and efteeme of Bathes a- 
mong the Romans. Themodernevfe of them among the 
Turkes. Ofmedicinable Bathes >and miner all Waters,How 
edeemedU Greckes,LAtines> Arabians & other nations. 

(HE word Bathe or Balneum is of 
larger extent then I purpofe to dii- 
courfe of: for it being the name of 
a forme of remedie applied to the 
body, it may be framed either out of 
liquid things,or folid fubftanees, or 
vapours. 

Liquid Subftances arc Water, Milke, Muft, Wine, 
]B Oyle “ 

m 

/ 
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pamiroUnidi 
defer i itis. 

Ofnaturall Bathes, 

Oylc: folid fubffances are Sand, Salt, preffed Grapes, 
Cornc, &c. vapours areStuffes and hot houfes. 

My intent is onely to treate of waters, and principal¬ 
ly ofthole which be called Mineral), whether they bee 
vfed in Bath or in Potion, &c. 

Thefe kinde ofwatrie Bathes hauc bcenc in vie from 
all antiquity, and held in great efteeme. Among the an¬ 
cient Romans there were no Buildings more magnifi¬ 
cent then their Bathes, whereof there are reported to 
haue bccncin Rente, 856. The chiefcft of thefe were 
the Antbonin, and Dioclefian Bathesj the walles where¬ 
of were of admirable height, with an infinite number of 
marble Pillars, ere&ed for oftentation, and not tofup- 
port any thing, 1000 Seates to lit in j Their Caldaria, 
Lepidaria, B rigid aria, moft fumptuous and ftately: the 
whole fabricke fo large and fpacious, as they refem- 
bled rather Gities then Houfes. And fo it might well 
be, when as there were imploy ed for the building of the 
Dioclefian Bathes, as Baccius faith, 4ooo.mcn, but Sal- 
muth faithi 14000. for fomey eares together.Thcy were 
placed where now the Church ofSaint dAngelo Hands. 

neUorimW\ The Turkes at this day retainc that ancient coftomc of 
wi. ui, 3. up thc Romans, and are in nothing more profufc, then in 

their Temples and Bathes, which arc like vnto great 
Pallaces, and in euery Citie very frequent: And yet 
both thc Romans and thc Turkes vfed thole Bathes onc- 
ly for pleafure, and delicacy, and cleanlineflc: the Ro- 
mansgoing barelegged, and their waics dnfty,had need 
of often walhing-.and thc Turkes lying in their eloathes, 
fubieft toLiccandwormcs, if it were not for their of¬ 
ten bathing. 

Now ifthofc Nations would bellow fo much vpon 
their Bathes of delicacie and pleafure, which were onely 
of pure waters wee haue much more reafon toadorne 

our 



and Miner d Waters'. j 
our mincrall Bathes; which (befidcs the former vfcs)are 
alfo medicinalland very foucraigne for many difeafes, 
confiftingof wholcfomcminerals,and approued for ma¬ 
ny hundred ycares,of many who could not otherwife 
bcrecouercd. At thelcaft wife if wee doe not beautifie 
and adornc them,yet we ftiouldfb accommodate them* 
as they might ferue for the vtmoft extent of benefit to 

filch as neede them. ^ r cc c t>u c i « 
For there is nothing in our profeffion of Phyiickc 

more vfcfull, nor in the workes of nature more admira¬ 
ble, (man onely excepted, which Plate cals the great 
miracle; then.naturall Bathes, and roinerall Waters. 
The nature and caufes whereof hauc beene fo hard to 
difeouer, as our ancient Authors haue written little of 
them, holding them to be facred or holy, either for that 
thev iudged them to hauc their vertue immediately 
from God, oratlcaftfrom the celcftiall Bodies* from 
whence, both their aftuall heatc was thought to be kin¬ 
dled,by lightnings or fuch like impreffions, and other 
admirable vertucs, and fometimes contrary effects den- 
ued, which appeare in them: Alfo diners miracles hauc 
beene aferibed vntothofc naturall Bathes, to confirme 
the opinion ofafupernaturall power in them, as Guay- 
nerim reports of the Bathes of Aqut m Italy: and Lan* e 
ffttts out of jConcerning the Bathes of Edepfua, 
which both loft their vertue for a time. The one by the 
Magiftratcs prohibiting poore difeafed peopkto vie 
them, the other by impofing a taxation vpon them: but 
vpon the reformation ofchofe abufes, were reftored to 
their former vertucs againe. . . r_. . 

I neede not herein auerring the opinion ofUnrnitie 
which was held to be in Bathes, make any mention ot 
the Poole of Pethefda, written of by Saint lehn% and 
Mw###thcPoet:norofthe riucr Iordan, whtchcure 

g % Nrnan 



4 Of natural! Bathes, 
If am an the \^4j[yrian of his Lcprofic: being indeede true 
miracles, and done by a fupernaturall power: yet it is 
likely that thofe and fuch like examples bred in the 
mindes of men a reuerend and diuine opinion of all 
Bathes: cfpecially where they faw fuch ftrangecffe&s as 
they could not well reduce to naturall caufes. 

And this hath becnc thccaufe that in old time thefc 
mincrall fountaines hauc beene confecrated vnto ccr- 
taine dtetics: as Hamon in Libyannto Iupiter: Thermo¬ 
pylae vnto Hercules,by Lallas among the Troglodits, 
another to the Sun, &c. And at this day we haue diuers 
Bathes which carry the names of Sunnc,. Moone, and 
Saints: and many Townes and Cities named from the 
Bathes in thcm:as Therm* in Macedonia & Sicily,Ther- 
midea in Rhodes, Aqu& in Italy ,\^4qu if gran in Germa¬ 
ny, Baden in Heluetta\ and our ancient Citie of Bathe in 
Sommcrfetlhire, in honour whereof I haueefpccially 
vndertaken this labour, and I perfwademy felfe, that a- 
mong the infinite number of Bathes and minerall wa¬ 
ters which arc in Europe, there are none of more vniuer- 
fall vfcfor curing of difeafes,nor any more commodious 
forentertainementof ficke pcrfons,then thefearc; 

Befidcs thislacred conceit of Bathes, wherewith in 
ancient times, the mindes of men were pofleft, we may 
adde this, that the nature of Minerals was not fo well 
difeouered by them, as it hath beene fincc : and there¬ 
fore wee finde very little written of this argument, ci¬ 
ther in Arifiotle or H ppocrates, or in Galen, who wrote 
moft copioufly in all other points of Phyfickc, yet con- 

‘ cerning this hath little; and ncuer gauc any of thefc wa¬ 
ters to drinke inwardly, although hee acknowlcdgcth 
that they were in vfe: and for outward vfes, held them 
all to be potentially hot. 

After thefe Grecians, the ancient Latincs and Ara 
. bians 

Vetuendifa- 
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and Mineral1 Waters• 5 
bians fuccecdcd: Plinj^Celfus^ Sente a, Lucretius, 
cen, 2^/fr, Seraphic, ^umhoes, in whom wee hnde 
fome fmall mention of naturall Bathes, and fome: vie of 
Salt and nitrous, and Aluminous waters, but nothing of 
worth towards the difcoueric of the naturall caufes ot 
them.lt is likely they did pafle itouer (lightly,either by 
rcafon of the difficulty in fearchingout the caufes ot 
them, or that they iudged them meerely metaphy hall. 
But in later times the nature and generation of Minerals 
(from whom the Bathes proceedc,and from whence the 
Bathes proceeds and from whence the wholcdottrinc 
ofthem both for their qualities, and differences, origi¬ 
nals and vfe,muft bederiued; being better lookedinto, 
and obferuations taken from fuch as daily labour in the 
bowels of the earth, for the fearch of Mines, or fuch as 
afterwards prepare them for our neceffarie vfes^wc haue 
attayned to better knowledge in this kinde, then the 
Ancients could haue,although in all new difeoueries 
there will be defefts for fucceeding ages to fupply, fo it 
fals out in this: Dies Diem docet: AlphAm Beta corrigit. 
And although Agricok, Fallopius, Baccius, Mathefiut, 
Solwander,Libanius> &c. haue added much vntathat 
which was formerly knowne in this point, and refor¬ 
med many errors and miftakings in former writers.- yet 
they haue left many things imperfect, doubtfull, ob- 
feure, controuerted, and perhaps falfe, as may appearc 
in the difeourfe following.* I doe reuercnce all their 
worths, as from' whom I haue learned many things 
which clfe I could hardly haue attained vnto- and I ac¬ 
knowledge them to haue becne excellent inftruments 
for the aduancemcntoflearning: yet I hope it may bee 
as free for me without imputation of arrogancie to pub- 
liffimy conceits herein, as it hath beene for them, or 
may be for any other: Hanc 'veniantpetinsufque davtuj- 

* * - ■—■ - rijlp 
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6 Of natural Bathes , 
qa€ vicifitn. My end and ftudic is the common good, 
and the bettering ofthis knowledge: and if I fhall bring 
any further light to increafc that, I (hall be glad: other- 
wife my intent being to fearch out the truth, and not to 
contradid others, it will or ought to be a fufficient pro- 
te&ion for mec, wherefore I come to difeourfeof Mine¬ 
ral! waters. 

Gap. 2. 

Definition of Mineral waters.7he nature whereof can- 
not be 'vnderftood, except firfl confederation be had con- 
cerntngfimple water. of which in this Chapter arefhtw- 
ed the qualities and vfe. 

didoaquarum Inerall waters arefuch,as befides their owne fim« 
miner.cap'i. x -*plenature,haue rcceiued and imbibed fbmc other 

qtjalitic or fubflance from Subterranean Mynes. I fay, 
bdidcs their owne nature, becaufe they retaine fhll 
their liquidnefle and cold, and moy fturc, although for a 
time they may be actually hotfromanextcrnallimpref- 
nonof heate, which being gone, they returneto their 
former cold againe. I fay imbybed, to diftinguifh them 

' from confufed waters: as earth may bee confufed with 
water, but not imbybed, and will finketo thebottome 
againe: whereas fuch things as arc imbybed, are fo mix 
ed with the water, as itretaines them, and is vnited with 
it; bang cither Spirits,or difToluble Iuyccs,or tin&ures; 
I fay from Subtcrrancall mynes,''to diftinguifh them 
fromanimall or vegetable fubftances, asinfufions or de- 
co&ions ofhearbs, flefh, &c. 

Seeing then that the Bafisof thefc Bathes or minerall 
rountaincsjis water, wemuft firft confiderthenature of 
Umplc water, and from thence wee fhall better iudge of 

Minerall 



and Mineral! Waters. y 
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Mincrall Waters and their differences. 
By fimple water I doc not raeane the Element of wa- Bace’rn lib.i. 

ter,tor that is no where tobc found among mixt bodies, csap;^ntUrlibl 
but Imcanefuch water as is free from any heterogcneall cap> l5 
admixture, which may alter either the touch or tafte,or 
colour, or fmell, or weight, or confiftencc, or any other 
qualitie, which may be difeerned either by the fenfes,or 
by theeffe&s. This water therefore muff haue his pro¬ 
per colour and tafte, without fauour,or fmell,thin,light, 
cold, and moyft j if any of thefe properties be wanting, 
or any redownd, it is mixed and infe&ed. 

Cold and moyfture doe abound in water more then Soiimdtriib t. 
in any other Element. For cold appeares by this, that 
being heated by any externall caufc,it foone returnes to 
his cold nature againe, when the caufc ofthehcate is re- 
moued. And whereas Ayrc is held by the Stoicks to be jgutji nat.i. 
moft cold, and confirmed by Seneca, and Libaaius, yet Libau.pjrouct* 
the reafon they giue for it, doth proue water to beecap* 
more cold, becaufe they make the mattfcr of ay re to bee 
water, and to haue his coldneffe from thence. But Art- aamor. 4. 
Jlotle holds the ayreto be hot from the efficient caufe 
which rarefied it, being of more validitic to make it hot, 
then water (the matcriall caufe^ to make it cold. Galen vt vfufartihm 
is of neither fide, for he doth not iudge it to be hot, nci-«ei¬ 
ther doth heeuer pronounce it to be cold: but by reafon 
of his tenuity, aptto be altered either by heat or cold. As 
for moyfture, Ariftotle holds the Ayrc to be moft moift, 4 capA & 4. 
and water moft cold. Galen holds Water to bee moft GaLdt'fimti,* 
raoyft. Arijlctles reafon for the predominance of moy- 
fture in Ayre, is, becaufe it is moft hardly contained Ekmmm. 
within his bounds: but the termination of things,pro- 
ceedcs from theiroppofitc qualities,as moyfture is ter¬ 
minated by dryneflc, and dryneffe by moyfture: and 
dryneffe doth as cafily terminate moyfture, as moyfture 



8 • Of naturatl Bathes'] 
doth terminate dryneffc. And this difficulty of termina 
tion in Ayre, may more properly bee afcribed to his 
thinneffe and tenuity of parts, then to his moyfture. 
For dry exhalations will extend thcmfelues as well as 
moy ft vapours* and as it is denfity that compa&s, fo it 
is rarity that extends. Fire itfclfe is hardly bounded,and 
yet, not moy ft. Thofc that would reconcile thefe diffe¬ 
rences, doc alledge that Galen fpeakes as a Phyfitian, 
and meantthat water was humidifttmum medicament 
turn: drift otic as a Philofophcr meant it to be bamidtf- 
fimum elementum. But this reconciliation giues little fa- 
tisfaftion. For how could water be humidiftimum me- 

dicamentum% ifit were not humidiftimum element um ? 
We fpeakc of the proper operation of water according 
to his naturall qualitie,and not as it may workcbyaccF 

_j i_.... /. 
^cnt‘ Thinneffe anc^ leuitic are two other qualities of 

ut mortispopa- Ample water, which-Hippocrates commends, and addes 
brMad&f this experiment in another place, that it is quickly hot, 

and quickly cold. Galen addes another experiment in 
the quicke boylingofPeafcn or Beanes. And it is requi- 
fite that water fhouldhauc thefe qualities, in regard of 
the manifold and ncceffaric vfes of it, both for Man and 
Beaft, and Plants: infomuch, as there is no liuing for any 

Bimtmis de re creature, where there is no water. It was our firft drinkc 
cibamlib.16. t0 quench our thirft,and to diftributeournouriftiment 

as a vehiculum, which it doth by his tenuitie* and after 
the indention of Wine, it was mixed therewith,as Vir- 
gil faith of Bacchus ,poculaque inuentss dchcloia mifeuit 

where,by Acheloia,he mcancs not onely the water 
satumaUib.$. of the Riuer Achclous in Etolia, but all other waters, as 
sap,im Macrobm proucs out of AriftopbanesMx&Epborus. And 

fince the planting of Vineyards, feeing all Countries 
could not bcare Grapes, Bacchus alfo taught the world 
to make vinum efrugibus with water, as Diodorus 

Siculus 



and MinerattlVaters. $ 
StcuUu reports, from whence the Egyptians had their 
Zitbum and Curmi, the Spaniards their Cera, the54ar.Sfc4.t1. 
Turkcs their Ccivfct, and wee our i_xfle and Been-, all 
which are extruded out of Come, by the puteneffc and 
tenuitie of water. By meanes whereof wee haue our 
Brothcs, Sy rupes, Apozemes, &c. extraded with it, as 
a fit menftruum to rccciuethe faculties of all medica¬ 
ments and nourifhments, efpecially the fecond quali¬ 
ties,and therefore it was anciently called Ptwjjierntu: 
befides the manifold vfes in walhing, dying, &c. of 
which I will not difeourfe farther. Leuitie is another 
note of pure water, alledged by many, and femes well 
todiftinguifhitfrom many mixed waters, whether wee 
refped the weight of it, or the moleflation which it 
breedcsin the bowels.This difference of weight is hard- BmmtU.i t y 

ly difeerned by ballance, both becaufc Ample waters 
doe very little differ in this point, and alfo many mixt 
waters, if they be onely infeded with Spirits, and not 
corporall fubftances, retaine the fame proportion of 
heauineffe with Ample water: and alfo bccaufeit is hard 
to haue great ballances fo cxad,as a fmall difference 
may be difeerned by them, yet Agrtcol* reports that a pt ^ li¥i 
cotvleofthe waterof Pyrene and Euleus, did weigh a efflJumrn.u 
dram leffe then the water of Euphrates, or Tigris, and 5> 
therefore the Kings ofPerfu vfed to drinke of it, and 
held it in great account, as alfo the water of the RiuerWM 
Coafpis. Thus much for the qualities which fimple 
water (houldhaues for fuch as it Uiould not haue,I flhail 
not need to fpend time in difeourfe, being either fuch as 
the fenfes will difeouer, ifit bee in taftc, colour, fmell, 
or touch* ortheeffc&Sjif it be purgatiuc, vomitory,ve¬ 
nomous, &c. 

C C 
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Cap. 3. 

Of the three originals offimple waters. 

mci»s'(ik 1. O w it followcth that we fhew from whence thefe 
caf^Affici waters hauc theiroriginall, which is no other then 
deonu&ctu^ 0f thc mjxt waters, fauing that themixt waters doc par- 
cap^x.z.i *4*5. ticipate with fome minerals which are imbybed in 
<.7.3 9. them. 
upT&iibA?' They hauc three feucrall Originals: the one from 
sap. 3. moyft vapours congealed by cold in the ayre: the fc- 

cond from thcearth$ the third by percolation from the 
Sea. 

Forthefirft,itiscertainethat our Springs and Ri- 
uers doe recciue great fupply of waters from the Ayre, 
where vapours being congealed by cold,doe fall downc 
vpon the earth in raine, or (how, or baile, whereby the 
ground is notonely made fertile, but our Springs are 
reuiued, and our Riuers increafcd. As wee fee the Rein 
and Danubius to fwell more in fummer then in winter, 
becaufc then the fnow which continually Jycth vpon 
the Alpes,doth melt by the heatc of thefunne, and fils 
thofcRiucrs, which haue their Originals from thence 
yp to the brinkes. Alfo we fee daily after much raine,our 
final! Lakes and Riuers to be very high.Alfo vpon much 
dry th our Springs faile vs in many places, which vpon 
iloreof raine doe fupply vs againe with water. And this 
is the caufe that in moft parts of Africa, necre the Equi- 
no&iall, where it raines little, they haue little watered 
many times in two or three dayes iourney, can hardly 
finde to quench their thirds and their Camels. Leo A- 
fricanus fpeakes ofan Army wherein were many Ca¬ 
mels, which in their marching, comming to a Riuer 
Cpcrhaps it was but a Brooke) did drinkc it dry. So that 

we 
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wcrauft acknowledge that the earth receiues much war 
ter this way. But how this fhould fcruc the bowels of 
the earth with fufficicncic for the generations there, 
and for pcrpctuall fprings, is very doubtfull- whereas 
Seneca faith that thefe waters doe not pierce abouc ten 
foot into the earth: neither if there were paffages for it 
into the bowels of thcearth, can thehundred part of it 
be imployed this way,but is rudely conueyed by Ri- 
uers into the Sea. Wherefore although much water bee 
yceldcd to the fuperficicsof the earth by rainc, and 
fnow,and hailefrotn thcayre,yetnotfufficientto main- 
taine perpctuall Springs* feeing many times, and in ma¬ 
ny countries thefe aeriall fupplies are wanting, or very 
fpare, and yet the Springs the fame. Wherefore drift o- 2 Mtteord, 
tit hisopinion, which attributes all to aeriall water and <Sm 3. 

•vapours, from thence, is iuftly reieded by AgricoU,md Vcem& m 
by ourcountry-man Mailer Lydut. So that wee muil 1£ c. 
finde out fome other Originals, orelfewec ihall want 
water for the manifold vfes the earth bath ofitrfrom the 
earth they make another originall ofperpetuall Springs 
and Riuers, feeing the firft feemes to be ordained by na¬ 
ture onely for the irrigation of the fuperficies of the 
earth, which elfe would be in moil places deftitute of 
water, where Springs are not, and fo would be barren, 
plants and trees wanting due moyfture for their nou- 
rilhmenc. Wherefore for the perpetuitic of fountaines, 
and for Subterranean generations, which cannot pro- 
ceede without water, they haue imagined a generation 
of water within the earth* fome holding that the earth it 
felfe is conucrted into water, as elements are held to be 
mutable and conuertable, the one into the other. But 
neither fire will be conucrted into any other dement, be¬ 
ing (uperiour vnto the reft, and not to be mattered by 
cold, which onely mutt be the agent of the conuerfion 

Ci of 
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of it by condenfation .* neither will earth be conuertcd 
into water,for either hcate or cold muft conuertit.Heate 
cannot doe it, although it rarifie and attenuate, both for 
that it confumes moyfturc, and alfo becaufe water is 

mi cold,which it (hould not be,if it were made by heat-for 
uanu‘fio.& cucry naturall Agent workes to that end that it may 

make the Patient like it felfc: and heate may conuert 
earth into fume and dry exhalations, but not into wa¬ 
ter, for all water which is not etcrnall, is from cold$ 
likewife cold cannot conucrt earth into water, becaufe 
cold doth congcale, condcnfe,and congregate,and indu¬ 
rate, and not difloluc and attenuate, &c. as wee fee in 
Amber and Gummcs. Others will haue great recepta¬ 
cles of ay re within the earth, which flying vp and 
downe, is congealed by the eoldneffe of Rockcs into 
water, to fupply all wants. Others imagine huge Lakes 
and Cifterncs,prirrarilie framd in the earth, and fup- 
plied with water,either from vapour or ayre, or from 
the fea; which water either by agitation, by winds, or 
by impulfion from the fca,or by compreflion of Rocks, 
is eleuated to the Superficies of the earth.- orels vapours 
from thence, made by attenuation, either from the Sun 
and Starres, or from Subtcrrancall fire kindled vpon 
Sulphcr and Bitumen* which vapours afeending to the 
tops of mountaines,arc there congealed into water by 
the coldneffc of the Rockes; where there muft be other 
Cefternesor Caftlesin the ayre to feede theinferiour 
Springs. Thefe and fuch like dcuiccs arc produced for 
the maintaining of chej? Originall; which as they are all 
infufficient to afford fuch a proportion of water as is re- 

uifitc, fomoft of them are fo improbable, and full of 
efperatc difficulties, as l am vnwilling to fpend time 

in the rehearfing ofthem,or their Authors.much more 
unwilling in confuting of them, to trouble my fclfc,and 

offend 
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offend my Reader, oncly the poynt of Subterraneall 
fire which hath taken deepeft impreffion in moft mens 
mindes, I (hall fpeakc of hereafter, when I come to (hew 
the caufcs of the attuall hcate of Springs. T he third O- 
risinall is from the Sea,a (ufficient ftorchoufefor all vies, 
and whcrcunto the other two may be referred. For that 
which fals from the ay rc, and that which is bred m the 
earth,doe proceed principally from the Sea. 
for feare of wanting water for his Springs, is contented uf.^& f. 
to admit of all theie Originals, although he rely eth lealt 
vpon the Sea, becaufc heknowes not how to bring it vp 
to the heads of his fountaines, but is contented it Ihould 
fetue for lower places neare the Sea code. As I remem¬ 
ber I haue feene in Zeland at Wetlcapell, frelh Springs 
colated from the Sea, through bankes of land. But I 
make no doubt butthat the Seawater may feme all o- 
ther Springs and Riuers whatfoeuer, although both 
farre remote from the Sea, and high in fixation. N«- 
ther (hall we neede to fly e for helpe to thofe monllrous 
conceits of Agitation, Compulfion, Compreflion, 
Suflion, Attraftion by the Sunne,&c. But holding the 
facred Canon of the Scriptures, that all Riuers are from * 
the Sea, &c. I perfwade my felfe, thatthereisa naturall 
reafon for the eleuatingof thefe waters vnto the heads 
ofFountaines and Riuers, although it bath not yet 
beene difeouered. For thofe opinions formerly mentio¬ 
ned will not hold water. . , 

My conceit therefore is this.that as we fee in Stfbtm. 
cults, that water being put in at one end, will rife vp in 
the other pipe, as high as the leuell of the water (whe¬ 
ther by his waight, or by the cortefpondencc with his 
leuell, I will not difputc) fo it may be in the bowels of 
the earth; confidering that the paflages there ate more 
firme to maintaine the continuitie of the water withthe 
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Sea, then any leaden pipes can be, being compared on 
cuery fide with many Rockes: as we fee in Venis>fibris fy 
commijfurisfixorum. Now although perhaps this wa¬ 
ter enters into the earth very deepe, yet the leuell of it 
muft anfwer to the fuperficies of the Sea, which is likely 
to be as high as the fuperficies of the Land, feeing the 
natural place of waters is abouc theearth. And although 
necre the Coaffs it bee deprefled and lower then the 
Shoare,yet there is reafon for that, bccaufe it is termina¬ 
ted by the dry and folid body of the earth: as we fee in 
a Cup or Bowie of water filled to the top, we may puc 
in a great bulkeoffiluer in pieces,and yet it will not run 
ouer, but be heightened aboue the brims of the bowle. 
If this beeuident in fo fmall a proportion, we may ima¬ 
gine it to bee much more in thevaft Ocean: and our 
Springs being commonly at the foot of hils, may well 
be inferiour to the GlobeoftheSea, if any bee higher, 
tncy may perhaps be fed from raine and fhow falling 
vpon the mountaines. But if Iofefhm a cofia, his aflerti- 
on bee true, that the Sea towards the Equino&iall, is 
higher then towards the Poles, then the leuell of the 
Sea may bee much higher then the top ofourhigheft 
■hils, but this is a doubtfull afiertion: yet I dare beleeue. 
thatificwerepoffible to immure a Spring without ad- 
miffion ofayrc,which might breakethecontinuitie with 
the Sea, our Springs might be raifed much higher. At 
Saint Wimfrids Well in Flintfhire, though there be no 
high land neerc it, yet the Springs rife with fuch a vi¬ 
olence, and fo plentifully, that within a ftones cafi it 
dnues a Mill. It is likely that this Spring might be raifed 
much highei. And whereas we fee that Riuers doc run 
downewards to the Scaperdec/we> it doth not proue 
the Sea to be lowcrthen the Land, but onely neere the 
wore where it is terminated, and in lieu of this it hath 
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fcopc affigned ic to fill vp the Globe,and fo to be as high 
as the Land, if not higher. For ifa mcafure fhould bee 
taken of the Globe of the earth, it mutt be taken from 
the tops of the Mountaincs, and from the higheft of the 
Sea, and not from the Vallies, nor from the Sea-coafts. 
This conceit of mine I was fearcfull to publifb, and 
therefore had written vnto Matter Brtgges, mine anci¬ 
ent friend, for his aduice in it, being a point wherein he 
was well ftudied; but before my Letter came to Ox* 
ford, he was dead. But now I haue aduentured to pub- 
lifh it,to ftir vp others to fearch out the caufcs hereof 
better then hath yetbecncdifcoucred. Exors itfejecan* 
di^furjgor vice cot is. 

G ap. 4. 

Diuifitn tf Miner nil Waters. Minerals deferibed. 
Their kinder recited, of earth, fimple and mixed. Whe¬ 
ther it gine any meiicinable qualitietovaater, And fa of 
the reft in the following chapters. 

THus muchoffimple waters, and their originals., 
which may ferueas Pelycletm his rule to iudge mix¬ 

ed and infefled waters by: as Galen in many places 
fpeakes of an exaft and found conflitution of body, as a 
rule to difeerne diftempered and difproportionated bo¬ 
dies. And thus much in explication ofthe.Gr/M#, in the 
definition ofMinerall waters. 

Now Icometo Minerall Waters, and to the other 
part of the definition which wee call difference, &c. 
from Subterraneall My ncs by Imbibition. 

Thefe Minerall waters are either fimple or com¬ 
pound; Ample, which partake but with feme one Sub* 
terrancall Minerall; compound* which partake with 
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moe then one. And thefe waters partake with Minc- 
rals, cither as they are confufed with them, or as they 
arc perfectly mixed. Alfo thek mincrall waters,whether 
fimple or compound, arc a&ually either hot or cold^thc 
reafon whereofmuft procecde from fomc Subtcrraneall 
caufe, as fhall be (hewed hereafter. 

Wherefore wee muftfirft know the nature of thefe 
Subterraneall Minerals, and their generation, from 
whence Mincrall waters recciue their difference,from 
common fimple water, before wee can iudge of the na¬ 
ture and qualitic of them, either A&uall or Pocentiall. 

By Minerals, we vnderftand all Inanimat perfect bo¬ 
dies, bred in Myncs within the bowels of the earth. I 
dare not vndertakc to muflcr thefe in due order by 
Dicotomycs,feeing neither AgricoU nor Futtepius %nox 
Ltbauius, nor any other that I know,haucexa&Iy done 
it, nor fatisficd either others or themfelues in it:and fee¬ 
ing there are diuers Minerals lately difcoucred, and per¬ 
haps more may bee hereafter, which hauenot becnc 
knowne in former times, and therefore not mentioned; 
as Calaem in the Eaft Indies, Rufma and lerngbetta in 
Turkey,&c. Wherefore I will make bold to reckon 
them vp as they come to hand in fcauen rankes. 

The firft fhall be Earth. 
Earth whether it bebred ab exhaUtioneficca refrigert- 

?4,or ex miftis per putredinem in fimunt iouerfif%ox ex U- 
pidibusfoie ant cfiler e coot is fo deinde aqua felutis, fyc. 
it is all inconcrete. As a little water glcwcth it together 
in Lutttm, Co a great dcalcdiflblues it. But thisis no pro¬ 

per difTolution, but onely a difioyning of parts by Im- 
►ybing the moyfture which conioyncd them, into a 

greater proportion of water* for waters doe naturally 
yunne together, like drops of quickfiluer, or melted 
mcttall/ Wherefore feeing the moyfturc which is in 
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the earth, is not naturall, bur aduentitious, not vnited 
eflcntially, butoncly mixed accidentally, it may well be 
called an inconcrete fubftance, whole moyfture iscafily 
dra wne from it, being readie to vnitc it fclfe with other 
moyfture, and leaue his old body as it found it, that is, 
duft: yetfo as that water retaines with it fome taftc or Agric.deml 
qualitic which it receiued from the earth. This duftis^^1- 
neither a fimple body, as Elements are, nor permanent 
in one and the fame kindebut as it participates with 
animates vegetables^ and minerals, fo it is apt to bee 
tranfmuted into any of them, being both Mother and 
Nurfe to all terreftriall bodies. 

Simple earth,if it be not mixed with other fubftances, 
isdryandcold,and Aftringent. But if it bee mixed, as 
commonly it is, it akereth bis qualitic according to the 
mixture. Mine intent is to write of it as it is fimple, and 
fo of the reft. 

Simpleearth y eelds but a muddie water of it felfc,and 
of no vfe in Phyficke, butif it be mixed with other Mi¬ 
nerals, it makes the water to participate with the quality 
of thofe Minerals alfo. As if it be mixed with niter, as in 
Fullers earth and Marie, it makes the water abftergent 
like Soape.If with Allum or Copperefle,aftringent and 
more deficcatiue, as in all forts of Boles. If with Bitu* 
men, fattieand Vndious, as in Turfe and Pcatc,&c. 
Wehauc diuers examples of all forts. The Bach o?Bc“c™h^' 
Mount Othon in Italy is full of clay, which is a kinde 
of Bole. The Bath Caldaria, full of Ocre. The Bath 
of Saint Peter full of a yellow earth, tinned belike 
with fome other Minerals. Wherefore thefe are to bee 
iudged ofaccording to the feuerall Minerals which they 
containe. But feeing earth it fclfe makes little impreffion 
into water, neither doc wee make any Phyficalt vfe of 
waters,which containe nothing but earth, I ncede not 
fpend any time about them. D Cap. 
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Cap. 5. 

of Stem. 

THe fecond (hall be Stone. Stone is another Mine- 
rallfubftancc, concrete and more heauie then earth, 

and our Mineral! men confound themfelues much in the 
definition ofit. Wherefore Fallopius implores the helpe 
of Mat cm ^Antonins lanica about it, as one of the moft 
difficult points in Philofophie: but in the end, defines it 
by his want of diffolution, either by hcate or moyfture. 
And whereas it is manifeft that fome Stones will melt, 
he imputes it to the admixture of fome mcttall, among 
which he receiueth glaffc. Others define it by his hard- 
nefle, wherein commonly itgoeth beyond other Mine¬ 
rals. But you (hall hauefomeftoncs foftcr then fome of 
thofc,ana therefore the definition is not good. Others 
by this,that being broken or calcind, they will not bee 
confolidated againe into their former confidence or 
fhape. But for breaking, the reafon of that, is wantoffu- 
fioa- for without fufion or ignition, which is a kindeor 
degree of fufion5 Mettals alfo being broken, will not be 
confolidated into the fame Made againe. And there is no 
more difference in nature or eflence, betweenca whole 
ftone and a broken, then there is betweene a mafic of 
Mettall, and the powder or filings of the fame; As for 
calcination, other minerals may bee fo far calcind, and 
brought to a Crocus by fire, as they will be irreducible, 
therefore this is not p opertoffonc. Wherefore I am of 
Fallopius his opinion in this point, and the rather be- 
caufc otherwife there would (eeme to be a fpccies in na¬ 
ture wanting, if there were not Minerall Species wan¬ 
ting, diffolutton by heate or moyfture, as well as there 
arc, hauing fuch diflblution. And this vacuum which 

nature 
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nature abhorres, is not onely to be vnderftood of a lo- 
call vacuicie, but alfo of a want of fuch fpccies as are in 
natures power to produce, for the ornament of the 
world. For if it be a naturall paflion to be diffolued, it is 
like wife a naturall paffion not to bee diffolued : and if 
fbmc things will bee diffolued both by heate and moy- 
fture, as Salts, why fhould there not be Other fubftanccs 
which will be diflolued by neither of them. And this, 
muff be ftonc, for nature affords none other. Moreoucr 
according to Arifiotle: Qu& concreuerunt a frigido fo a 
calidOyA nuUo ijlorum dtjfoluuntur. Of this kindc are 
Stones which could ncucr attaine to fuch puritie as ma¬ 
ny of them hauc, ifthey were not congealed by heate as 
well as by cold. Alfo vndcr what fpecics (hall we com¬ 
prehend, Diamonds, Talcum, Magnetis, Glymmery 
Kdt&enfilberrfyrimachut, atnianttts, alumcn plamofum, 
faxum &ren&rium moruium^foc. if not among Stones? 
yet thefe arc confcffed to be inuincibie by fire or water. 
Alfo all pretious Stones, the more noble and pretious 
they are, the more they refift diffolution cither by fire 
or water: for this qualitie Ihcweth the perfection of 
their mixture.True it is that fomc ft ones wilbe diflolued 
by fire or water, and therefore Pliny and cAgrkoU di- 
uidc Stones into fufible and infufibfe: but this is in re¬ 
gard of other fubftances bred in the {tone; which if it be 
Metall, thefufion will be Mctallin: If Niter or mcane 
Minerals,it will bee vitrificatorie. As Pliny reports of 
theinuentionof Glaffe by ccrtaine Merchants,who mel¬ 
ting Niter vpon the land in Siria, where with clods of 
Niter they had made a furnace for their neceffary vfe* 
found thatclcere mettall which we call glaffe, Ecct li¬ 
quate nitre cum arenis vtji funt riuifluxijfe nMis U- 

quorki 
If Sulphur^sin write, it will likewife melt and ftrike 
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lire. And whereas the ftriking of fire out of a flint or py- 
rics, is held by all men to proceede from the kindling of 
ayre,by the collifion of two hard fubftances together, 
they are miftaken. For then Diamonds, Chryftall 
Glaffe, &c. fhould ftrike fire as well as fiinrs,butit is the 
Sulphcr contained in them: And G. Fabric!us in his ob- 
feruations, although hee obferues not thereafon of this 
fire, yet he confefleth that outofany Pyrites e quo txcu- 
titur ignis, etiam excoquitur fulphur. Pliny giues the 
reafon ofthename,^«w ineft ignis illi. The like wcob- 
ferue in Indian Canes,and fome Woods that are vnChu 
ous, and full ofoyle, which will yeeld fire by frication, 
or collifion, not by kindling the ayre thereby, but the 
inflamable oyle in them. If other concrete iuyee bee 
mixed with ftone^ as Salt, Allum, VitriolI,&c. it makes 
them to relent in water or moy ft ayre; and thefe ftones 

n A'rvt are neuer good to build withall. But let vs take ftone as 
/Jt.x,pal,io5. it is in it felfe, without the admixture of other Minerals, 

and we (hall find it to be indiffoluble and inuincible, ei¬ 
ther by fire or water. Mctallurgians and Refyncrs may 
make vfc of this for their Shirbs, Ticglcs, Hearths, 
Tefts,&c. Stones are naturally dry and cold, andaftrin- 
gent like a concrete earth. 

Simple Stones which hauc no other Minerals mixed 
with them, and are come to their perfection, being in- 
difToluble, either by fire or water, can yeeld no quali- 
tie or vertue to Bathes, and therefore hee that feekes to 
draw any vertue from ftone into water, doth lapidem 
Uuarc5 that is,labour in vaine. But by reafon ofadmix¬ 
tures, they may, or whileft they are fttcco lapidefeeme, 
before they are concreted. For if it be ccrtainc that met. 
tals may yeeld vertue to Bathes, being alike indifToIuble 
by water, there is no reafon but Stones alfo may. Fullo- 
finis againftit in both, but contradicted by Julius 
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C&firy Claudius, and diucrs others- yet hee confeffcth %<f« ad 
thatBtluttmmenus Grout, hathGypfim: and Gefner 
affirmes the fame ofthe Baths of Eugefla. Alfo he Andes ftliopro Tetro 

rament a marmot is in Balnea Cor fena & ^ignano, but 
he iudgeth that they recciue no qualitie but from the * • 
iuyee, and I doubt not but he is in the right. And for 
facet* lapideftens, we haue many examples in ^4gr§ 
Pifano fyLucenfi in Italy, in Auernia in France, where 
this iuyeeis fo plentifully brought by a clearc Spring, 
that after it is congealed, the people digge the (tones, 
and haue made a great bridge of them. Alfo neere Vi¬ 
enna in Sauoy, in a village called Giarct, isaclearcfoun- 
taine which turnes to ftonesas hard as flints:?//^ makes 
mention ofthe like Springs inEubca, which are hot: 
and Vttruuius of the like at Hicropolis in Phrygia: Alfo 
lo fep but a Cofta of the like hot Springs in Guaniauilica 
in Peru, which turnes to done., whereof they build 
theirhoufes. AnthoniodeHerrez,aycap.io. tels of the 
fame Spring at Guainiavelica, which turnes to (tone 
as it arifeth, and kils thofc that drinke of it. Alfo this 
Succtts lapidefetns is obferued in the Bathes of Apono, 
where it is conuerted into (tone vpon the (ides of the 
Bath. Alfo inthe Bath of Rancolani, where this iuyee is 
not confufcd,but perfeaiy mixed with the watcr3& be¬ 
ing imby bed by plants, it hardens them like (tone. Bac- Lib,6.e,x^ 
cius tels vs of a Cauc by Fileg in Tranfiluania, which 
turnes water into (tone. The like is found at Glain- 
dayncs in Scotland, as HettorBoerim reports. In En¬ 
gland alfo we haue many fountaines which turne wood 
into (tone: which muft be by reafon of this fuccus lapi¬ 
defetns mixed with the water. Corall alfo being a plant, 
and nourifhed with this iuyee,turnes to a done: fo doth 
thefeede ofLitho(permon or Gromelh Thus much of 
(lone. 

< 
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Cap. 6, 
Of Bitumen. His kindes, qualities. Of Cam for in par¬ 

ticular. That Bitumen is predominant in the waters of 
Bathe. 

NExt I come to thofe Minerals which wc call Bitu- 

mindy which arc Mincrall fubftances that burnc 
and waftein the fire without metallin fufion, or ingref- 
fion. The greateft affinitie they haue, is with Sulphur: 
but this hath ingreffion into mcttall, and Bitumen hath 
none. Of this kindc fomeare folid, and fome liquid. So¬ 
lidus S uccinum, gag at es> ambra, camphora, terra am- 
pelitis, Lithanthrax.fiue carbofofSilis>frc. Liquid as 
petroleum and naphtha. All thefe are great fuels to 
fire, cfpecially thofe that are liquid, which are thoushc 
to draw fire vnto them,if it be within theireffluuium, 
So Pltny reports that Medea burn t Creufa by anoynting 
her Garland with Naphtha: and Strabo cels ho\v Alex¬ 
anders Bath-mafter, Athenophanesj had almoft burnt 
Sttpigw,a boy in the Bath, by fprinkling Naphtha 
vpon him, if it had not beene fuddenly quenched. And 
this is that luyce or thick water which pUto in Timeo 
reckons among fires, and which the Egyptians vfed in 
their facrifices, and was hidden by the Iewilh Priefts 

NetemiM Ct0t7°' yCarK’ and Awards found by 

But whereas it is a common receiued opinion, that 
fome of thekBitumina will burne in wate^I cannot be- 
leeueit: although P/j™ and and moft that 
haue wnttcnfbce, out ofthem doeauerreit, and bring 
a^uments and examples to prone it. For although wa- 
Kt were a fewell to fire, as oyle is, yet there canbee no 
are without ayre, and water excludes ayre; and fo doth 

oyle, 
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oylc,if the fire be beneath it, and couered with it. As 
for their arguments, they lay that Bitumen being be- 
fprinckled with water,burnes more, and therefore wa¬ 
ter is a fewell to it: as we fee that Smiths csft water vp- 
on their Sea-cole in their Forges; but the reafon of this 
is becaufe their Coale being fmall like duft, the water 
makes it to cake and bake together, where otherwiie 
the blaft would blow it away: alfo it hinders the quickc 
burning of it, and fo makes it continue the longer: fo in 
a Vnlcano after raine, they finde the fire to burne more* 
when the Bitumen is fmall, and in dull. Although this 
may be a reafon of it, that the Lyme which hath there 
becne calcincd,being by raine diflolucd, increafeth the 
fire. And whereas they fay that water will kindle Bitu¬ 
men, and quench Sulphur,itis not fo: neither doth their 
example of Wilde-fireproue it. For in Wild-fire, be¬ 
etles Bitumen and Campher, there is quickc Lyme,, 
which by reafon of the fodaine diffolution of his Salt, 
bytheaffulionofwater, is apt to kindle any combufti- 
blc matter 5 not by reafon of any Bitumen in the Lyme, 
as fome imagine, nor of any Empyreuma which the fire 
hath left in it, as rracafterius thinks : for, how can ^ fyapathi& 
there be any Bitumen left in the Lyme (if there were a- Mtipatb.cap.ic>> 
nyatfirftj after calcination: the fire would haue con« 
fumed that before any thing clfe. And as for any Em- 

pi/reumajit iscertaine that the more any thing is burnt, 
although thefircleauean aduftionin it, the leffe apt 
itis to burne againe, efpecial y being burnt and calcind 
Adcalcemautctnensy where all the combuftible matter 
isfpent. Wherefore it muft needs bee by the violent 
motion which is in the fiiddaine diffolution of the fait 
in it, as appearcs by the crackling it makes: Et ex mem 
fitcalor. The like weobferue in Pyrite fterili whereof 
they make Vitrioll, which being broken and laid vp 
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in hcapes, and moyftned with water, will gather heat, 
and kindle any combuftible matter put to it. The like 
alfo wefinde in Allum myne, &c. where thofeminerall 
iuyces being concrete in the Myne, when they come to 
fuddaine dilTolution doe grow hot, and will kindle fu- 
cll. And as for the example of the fait Lake whereof 
AgricoU writes, betvveene StrapeU and Seburglo,which 
burncs the fifhermens nets if they be put neare the bet- 
tome.- andof the like Sputa,in Media,mentioned by 
Strabo, which burncs clothes put into it1 take that to 
be by reafon ofthe corrofiue quality of the fait which 
frets them, being ft ronger neare the bottome j and not 
from Bitumen, as AgricoU thinks. The like! iudge of 
the Lake by Denfiadt in Turingia. And it is very pro¬ 
bable that fait being heauier then water, wilbe moft to¬ 
wards the bottomc : as it is reported of the fountaine 

tcbillew in Miieto, whofe water is very fweet and 
frelhaboue, and very fait towards thebottome. So is 
the water of Agnano in Italy, as M. Sandy $ reports in 
his trauels. And the more heauy and terrcftriall any 
fait is, the more corrofiue it is: and focontrariwife, the 
more corrofiue, the more heauy.- Arijlotle affirmes the 
fca water to be more fait at the bottomethen aboue: and 
fo doth Pliny, who likewife makes mention of the Lake 
Afeanitti in Cbalcide,^hofe top is fweet, and bottome 
nitrous. Baccim writes the like of a Well neare Tele* 
turn in Spaine, the water whereof is fweet aboue, and 
corrofiue beneath: which heiudgeth to be from Quick- 

veTbemis.c.<i fiber. Fullcpm isalfoof opinion, that Bitumen doth 
not only burne in water, but is nourifhed by water, be- 
caufe it makes the fire to laft longer. But I haudhewed 
the reafon of that before. And forthc burning in water, 
he fhould haue laid vpon the water-for there it vvil burn 
as long as it fwimmeth» but dip it vnder the watcr,and 
it is prefcntly extinguifbed. A nd 

Metier.2. 
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And whereas fome report that Queene<_^/w* of 
blefled memory,being in our Kings Bath, there arofe a 
flame of fire like a candle from the bottomc of the Bath 
to the top neare vnro her, they muft giue mee leaue not 
to belecueit, but rather to thinkc they were miftaken : 
for, lam not bound tobeleeue any thing againft rea- 
fon, which God hathgiuen mee to bee my guide. It 
might haue bccne fome bubble of winde which is fre¬ 
quent in our Bathes, or fome Bitumious matter not dif- 
folued in the water did arife, and being at the top, dif- 
folueitfelfevponthefurface in the forme of a circle: 
but it could not be kindled. And if it might bee kind¬ 
led in the water (which were impoffible) yet in all like- 
lyhood it would haue burnt better aboue the water 
then within it, and not be prefently extind, as they re¬ 
port. Thtfe Bitumiana (excepting Camfcr) are poten¬ 
tially hot and dry in the fecond or third degree 5 but 
concerning Camfcr there are two doubts. Firft, whe¬ 
ther it be a Bitumen or a Gum. Secondly, whether it be 
hot or cold. The Arabians affirme it to bee the Gum Serapiedefmp, 
ofa huge tree with white leaucs, vnder whofe fhadow med.c }^. ^ 
many wild beafts may lie : and that after earthquakes A^nM u * 
there is great plenty foundjthat it is in quality cold and T^ma^up! 
dry in the third degree; fome late writers fellow them 133. Jtmdsi 
in their opinion ofa Gum, as CMatbiolus^AmAtm Lu- 

fttantM) Gtrrius ab horto, &c. VlAte iritis holds it to bee 
the iuyee of an herbe. But we muftconfider that they 
make twofortsof Camfer, the oneo{Borneotthe other 
ofCbyna. Forthatof Chyna they confeffe it is adulte¬ 
rated with Bitumen: and that is the only Camfer in vfe 
with vs. But that of Borneo to bee a fimplc Gum, and 
that a pound of this is valued as deare as'an hundred 
pound weightof the other. So that all the doubt lycth 
in this Camfer of Borneo 5 which whether it be a Gum 

E or 
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or no, is Bill in controucrfie. For the Arabians not tra¬ 
ding into thofe parts, had the notice hereof only from 

in Diofceridm others, as Scrap to and Avicen doc confeffe: and Amatus 
cap.de majhib, faith that the inhabitans will not fuffer ftran- 

gers to come afhore to fee it. So as we haue becne kept 
in ignorance a long time from the true knowledge of ir. 

iUhiCap.9, And G&rr'm ab borto tels vs,that all his knowledge of 
it,is but by relation: himfclfenot being able to trauell 
to fee it \ partly by reafbn of his age, and partly for his 
continuall imployment about the Viceroy. Only Ed- 
uardus Barbfifa reports that he did fee the place in Bor¬ 
neo, and found it to be of a minerall nature. I procured 
fomeof that Camfer to be brought from thence by my 
worthy friend Gaptainc Bejty but whether it be a Gum 
ora Bitumen, by the view I cannot difccrnc.But if it be a 
Gum, why fhould it abound more after earthquakes! 
and why fhould it burnc and not diffoluc in water ? 
No Gums will burnc, and all Gums will diffoluc in wa¬ 
ter: and earthquakes make no trees fruitfull, but may 
caftforthminerals. Thatthcrcis anaturall Birumious 
Camphire,I make no doubt: and i^dgricola proues it 
fuflSciently: And the Bath inRomandiela nearc Rhegu 
um fhewes it. Alfo the Well by Mttntzbach where74- 

rbtfav. <tqtar. btrni montani faith there is mineral Gamphir.Averroes 
hb.iicap.2. faith it is affinis Bitumim, 

No w for the qualities of it5the raoft generall and eru- 
eff opinion is, that it is cold and dry. Mattbiolus iudg- 

commentMi Dl- eth it to be hot for three efpeciall reafons. Firff,bccaufe 
burnes> aQd isa great fuell to fire. If this argument 

co, bee good, then flax, andftraw, and paper, and touch- 
wood,and fpunek fhould be hot,for they arc apt fuels 
to fire. Secondly, bccaufe it is odor atay and hee holds 

odor at a to be cahda : Galen is of another opinion, 
1 and holds the iudgement of fimplcs by fauour to be vn- 

certainc 
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certaine. And as for Gampher, Galen knew it not. A- 
vicen faith cxpreflely of Camphcr, that although it bee Lib.i.tra&ifii 
odor at a, yet it isfri^ida. And if Matthiolus his reafon 
were good, then Rofcs, and Violets, and Vinegar 
ihould be hot j for they are odorata. It is true that all 
fauors arife from heat,as Galon faith, and all compoun¬ 
ded bodies hauefomehot parts: but wee fpeake of the 
predominancy in the fubied. Thirdly,becaufe it bytes 
the tongue. So doth iuyee of Limons, and Barberies, 
and Vinegar, &c. and yet they are cold. Wherefore I 
conclude our Campher to be a Bitumen, and in quality 
cold and dry s and of very fubtill parts. Thefe Bitumina 
beingvnftuousand oylie,difTblue not of themfelues in 
water, without the helpe of fotne minerall iuyee, but 
may beconfufed with it. And wee hauc many foun¬ 
tains and lakes which participate with them .In Shrop- 
fhirc at Pitchford is a fpring that caftcth forth Bitumen 
fwimming vpon the water. The like we read of in A- 
<vernia in France betweene Clarcmond and Monferan, 

where the people gather it for their vfes. In Italy there 
arc many fountaines yeelding Bitumen, at Maianum^ 
and SaJJoliy and Sjlfa, and Hercutanum at the foot of the 
mountaine yefuvium, at Bata, and alfb at the cape of S. 
Helena, and in the Ifle of Woolfs there are fountaines of 
pitchie Bitumen, which are vfed to pitch ropes and 
tackling, as Tojephus hcojla reports. And we hauc that BMwie 
famous lake Afpbaltites in ludaa fo full of Bitumen,that ^aphtha (.7* 
it hardly fuffers any thing to fincke in it. The riuer Li- 
parts in Cilicia by reafon of a fpring neare Solos is fo 
full of liquid Bitumen, as they which fwim or walh in eor.quacffiu.b 
it feeme to be anointed with oyle. Alfo there are Bitu- una.r.w- 
mious fprings in Saxony at Bruno, in Sweuiay the lake 
Tegeraat Gerfedorfvnderthemomtlurat • In lAfia 
by Fralltis and Niffa. Alfo in the Weft Indies there 
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are many found which they put to vfc for (hipping. 
And this Bitumen is the chiefcingredient in our Baths 
at Bath in Somcrfctlhire, although dilated with much 
Niter, which makes the folution the better, and the wa¬ 
ter more cleare. That Bitumen is predominant in thefe 
our Baths, may bee proued by the cffc&s,: becaufe wee 
findc them exceedingly to comfor the ncrues, fupplc the 
ioynts, dry vp rheumes,cure Palfies,and Contra&ions, 
being diftin&y vfed, tind Bluer into the colour of gold, 
&c. Alfo by the Bitumeous fauour of them, and by 
the neighbourhood of Cole mines in thofc parts. All 
which doe argue Bitumen to abound in them. And 
whereas Do&or William Turner in his treatife of thefe 
Baths, thinketh Brimftonc to bee the chicfe mineral!, 
and Copper next 51 am out of his opinion. The a&uall 
heat Is no argument of Brimftone, as fhall bee (hewed 
when I come to that point: nether doth the fauour be¬ 
wray it. But his reafon for Copper is very wcakc. He 
found a Marchcfit vpon one of the hils, which hce 
thought to hould Copper. But Marchefits although 
they (hew yellow, yet they fcldome hold Copper, or 

*any other metall. But his difeourfe hath perfwaded 
John Baubinu* to publilh it confidently to the world. 
I fhall hauc occafion to fpcake more of this hereafter. 
And thus much of Bitttmitta* 

Cap; 
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C A P. 7, 

Of Miner all iuyees concrete : called by the Alchimifts* 
Salts, The foure principallforts of them • Salty Niter, 

Allum * Vitrioll. 

A Fourth fort of minerals are concrete iuyees which 
arc minerall fubftances diflblublc in water. Thefe ^auiui m 

the Alchimifts call Salts, and are the meanes of com- 
municating all other minerals with water. For as wa¬ 
ter is apt to diffolueand extra# vegetables, (baretheft: 
concrete iuyees apt to diflolue and extra# minerall fub¬ 
ftances. And although they are found fometimes li¬ 
quid being diffolued by moifture: yet we call them con¬ 
crete,bccaufc they will be concrete when the aduentiti- 
ous moifture is remoued. Our minerall Authors doe 
make many forts of thefe according to the feucrall mi¬ 
nerals which they imbibe: but in truth they may bee 
all reduced to foure heads 5 Salt, Niter, Allum, and 
Vitrioll. And each of thefe hath diuers fpecies, as Ge- 
ber and Cafulpintes lay of Salt, qnotgenera calcium, tet 
genera falium. Concerning Vitrioll there may bee fome 
doubt whether it be a diftin# fpccies from Allum, and 
and haue receiued only fome tin#ure from Copper, or 
Iron, or from fome of their brood, which arc called ex¬ 
crements; For in diftilling oyle of Vitrioll, the lute 
wherewith the glaftcs are ioyned,will yeeld perfe# Al¬ 
lum. And Vitrioll being boyld arifeth in balls as Al¬ 
lum doth, and (hoots like Allum in globes • as Salt doth 
in tejferasy and Niter in Jlirias. Among thefe concrete 
iuyees ^Agricola reckons Sulphur, Bitumen, Auripig-f*/4>«w*k 
mentum, Sandaracha, Chrifocola, Erugo, Myfi,Sbn, 
Melanteria, &c. Butifwce examine them aright, wee 
(hall finde,that cither they are not diffolublc in water as 

E 3 concrete 
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concrete iuyces fhould be, or they arc fome of thofc 
iuyces tinned or incorporated with other mincralls. 
All thefe mincrall iuyces arc accounted hot, and dry, 
and aftringent, and detergent, fome more, fomc lcfTe: 
and we take it fo vpon truft. But this point requires 
further confideration and diftin&ion. 

Salt is aftringent, detergent, purging, difperfing, re¬ 
pelling, attenuating, makes an elcar, and preferues from 

Diafc I4.c.u> putrifa&ion, as Dtofcorides informes vs,and Galen con- 
•Dc fmpLmd. fames the fame, adding that it is hoc. But we muftvn- 
dJfi * *50!** derftand Galen with this limitation, lib. 6. cap. 39. 

That the more it is deterfory, the leffc it is aftringent. 
And all aftringent things are cold, as hee auouchetb, 
lib. 4. cap. 6. Adda, acerba, fe afiringentia omnia frigi- 
da. Now if fait be aftringent,it muft bee cold by Galens 
ownc rule, and it is not enough to lay it hath warrac 
parts in it, but being an vniforme fubftance, wee muft 
determine ofit expradominio. Alfo Galen lib. 1. Symp. 
cap.q* comparing pure water with fea water, feemesto 
affirme that fea water,before it haue receiued any great 
aduentitiouscoid, maycoole ourbodyes. Andfo this 
place is vnderftood by ^Mnthonitu Maria Venujlus in 
confiliopro Petro Picardo,The repelling quality,and the 
making an cfcar, and the preferuing from putrifadion, 
are arguments ofdrinefle, and not of heat. For as heat 
and moyfturc are principal! agents in generation and 
corruption *fo cold and drinefle in preferuation. Alfo 
I fhould impute the purgatiue and deterforie qualities in 
fait rather to the tenuity of parts, and the ftimulation 
which it hath from thence, then to any heat j for then 
as Sennertus faith, all hot things Ihould purge • Jn/lit. 
lib. 5. part. 1. cap. 11. Valertala in Gal. de confiit. art is 
pag. 447. And Me fie Canon, universal, cap. 1. reie&s 
all elementary qualities, temperaments, fimilitudes, or 

contrarieties 
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contrarieties of fubftances, &c. in purging medicines. 
Alfo Tamarinds, Myrabolans, and Antimony doc 
purge, and yet are cold, Venuftuspag, 132. But the p^r- 
gatiue faculty of medicines is from ftimulation of the 
expulflue faculty of the ftomach and guts, and not from 
attra&ion by heat of peculiar humors, as hath beenc 
imagined. Heat may ferueas an inftrument toa&uate 
ftimulation, as cold doth dull and benumbe all facul¬ 
ties, but neither heat nor cold are principall agents in 
this worke. And whereas Reubarb is thought to 
purge coller only, Sene and Polipody melancholy, A- 
garick phlegme, &c. becaufe wee fee the excrements 
tinned with the fame colors,it is a deceit: for thefe pur¬ 
gations doe colour humors in that manner. Yet I doe 
notdenyadiftin&iontobemade of purgations in o- 
rher refpefrs. And our ancient Phyfitians through 
long experience haue found out the right vfc of purg¬ 
ing medicines, and their true diftin&ions for feuerall 
vfes for mens bodies : as thatfome doc purge grofle 
humors, and fome thin, fome are ftrong, and fome 
weakc: fome are comfortable to the ftomach, or liuer, 
or fplccn, &c. and fome hurtfull to fome of thofe parts: 
fome arc too hot in fome cafes, and fome temperate,&c. 
But they haue not difcoucrcd the true caufe of this 
purging quality: fome attributing it to a celeftiall influ¬ 
ence, Tome to a hidden quality, which is as much as if 
they had faid nothing: fome to a Sympathy, Antipa¬ 
thy, &c. For my parti hold the purgatiue quality of 
mixt bodies to lie principally in the tcrreftriall part of 
them, which is their (alt: and therefore the Chymifts 
vfe to acuate their purging extra&s with their proper 
falts. It were much better if they could make theii 
falts without calcination : for then they (hould retains 
thetaft of the Simples, which lyeth in the fait, and 
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much other vertue which the fire confumes in calcina¬ 
tion. And I am like wife of opinion, that as their purga- 
tme<jualitie lyeth in the Salt,fo it workes by Stimulati¬ 
on, a quaiitie moft proper to Salt, whereby it furthers 
all generations,&c. 

Niter doth dry and attenuate more then fait, and al¬ 
though it hath not fo much aftri&ion as Salt is faid to 
haue, yet it feemes to coole more then Salt, perhaps be- 
caufeit is of thinner parts, and penetrates more, and 
that is the rcafon that it ferues better for the difiblution 
of Mettals.In phyficke wefindeour Sal nkrum (which 
is akindeofit) to coole the body mightily, and there¬ 
fore vfed in luleps: Allum and Vitriol are much alike, 
but that Vitriol hath a garbe from Copper or yron. 
Thefc arc very aftringent, and without doubt cold, 
whatfoeuer hath bcenc held of them. The waters or 
phlegmcsdikilled from them doe exceedingly coole in 

Dmotde luleps, as £)uercitan and Claudia* Dario t haueobfer- 
prteparat.med. ued, and we alfo by daily experience doe finde true: by 
Trati.i.cap.izreafonofthc intenfc aciditic they haue, being dikilled 

from their Terrekriall parts. Alfothofe acidula which 
the Germans call Saurbrun, proceeding from thefc iuy- 
ces, are much vfed to quench theheatcoffeuers. It may 
beobie&cd, that they are Corrofiucs, and will cate into 
mcttall, and therefore muff bee hot. But by the fame 
reafon,the iuyees of Limmons, Barberies, Howfleeke, 
&c. fhouldbehotjforthey willcarue iron. To bite and 
cate as a Corofiuc, are not arguments of hcate, but of 
piercing: Wherefore Hippocrates faith, Frigus vlceri- 
bus tnordax, andfrigus efl principium deftruHiuum,vt 
calor generativum. And therefore it is more probable 
that thefc corrofiues are more cold then hot. Thefe two' 
mincrall iuyees are not fo readily diffolued in water, as 
the other two, and will be more cafily .precipitated by 

any 
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any oppofite fubftancc that is more familiar to water. I 
omit the feuerall forts of thefe concrete iuyees and their 
admixtures with other minerals, as impertinent to my 
purpofe .* wherefore I will (hew fome examples of each 
of them in naturall Springs. 

For fait Springs, Iofepbtu a Cojla tels vs of a rare 
Spring [at a farme ncere Cufco in Peru, which as it 
nins,turnes into very white Salt, without any fire or 
Arc, in great abundance. In Germany are many fait 
fountaines, at Luneburg, Stafford, Saltzburg, Aldon- 
dorg, Hal flat, &c. In Italy, in agro yolaterano, &c. 
In Cicily, at Solinantia, is a.falc Well which is hotj and 
lb are the Pegafaei fonts in C3ria. Alfo thefountaineby 
Mcdon in Trsefenis both fait and hot.Our Wiches in 
Chefhire are well knowne. There are alfo Riuers of fait 
water by the Gafpian (freights, and in Spaine, and Ca* 
ria, and in Ba&ria, Ochusand Oxus. Alfo there are 
fait Lakes, as the Tarentin Lakes in Italy, the Lake be- 
tweene Strapela and Seburg (mentioned before) In 
Germany three Lakes, in Cicily,and befidesan infinite 
number in other Countries, the Lake of Lakes, the Sea. 
All which rcceiue their faltneffe from Mynes of fait in 
the earth, which are very frequent and huge in bigneflc, 
as may appeare by the Rocks of Salt in Bohemia, in 
monte Garpato,in Polonia, within two miles of Craco- 
uia, in Heluecia, and Rhetia, where they haue no other 
fait but from the Rocke. As alfo by the Cafpian 
Straights, are great Rocks of Salt. But Mar cm Pattlus 
Venetus^] s vs of a Rocke orMountaine ofSaltin Thai* Llb 
can, able to furnifh all the World with Salt. So that it 
is no maruaile that the Sea is fait, feeing it pierceth into 
the bowels of the earth, and difeouereth many great 
Rockes of Salt which diffolue in it. And this is the true 
caufeof the faltneffe of the Sea. And confidcring the 
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34 Of Naturall Bathes 
great vfc of Salt, both for other vfes, and for generati¬ 
ons, nature hath prouided enough of it, efpecially in 
the Sea, which is more fruitfull in that refpeft,then the 
Land. Wherefore Vcntu was called : Eft Vwu* 
orta Mari. 

Niter is fcldome found in Bathes alone,but mixt with 
other minerals, which it diffoiues, and infers the wa¬ 
ter withall. Yet wc readeof a nitrous Lake called Lc-' 
tis, neerc Caleftria in Macedonia, where they vfe to 
make Niter,and vent it to all parts. So they doc atthc 
Nitraric in Egypt. Alfo the Lake Arethufa in Armenia, 
is full of Niter. At Mcnis in Phrygia is aSpring of ni¬ 
trons water which is hot: alfb in Lcontcis a hot nitrous 
Spring. BtUontus makes mention of a Nitrous founrainc 
neerc Belba, and of abundance of Niter vpon a Plaine 
ncere thereunto, which feemes to be that which Vliny 
cals Halmiraga. But he denieth that there is any Mine 
of Niter vndcr the earth, but that all is bred out of the 
Soyle as an cjflorefcens of the earth: Bacciw faith the 
fame of Salt-Pctcr. \^dgrtcola faith, that as the true Ni¬ 
ter is gathered vpon the Playnes of Media aboue the 
earth, fo is Salt-peter found aboue the earth in many 
places of Saxony. That, Niter is gathered vpon the 
Plaines of Media, are Pliny s owne words. Exiguumftt 
apud Medos canefcentibusJiccitate cormxllibtti. So that it 
feemeth, his opinion was, that Niter is not bred in a 
Mynevnderthe earth, but in the earth itfelfe, as the 
chiefc fatnciTc it hath to further generations. And fee¬ 
ing earth is the mother of all Terreftriall bodies, it is 
not left vnfurnilhed with thofc minerall iayccs, nor 
ought elfe that is requifite for the produ&ion offpecics; 
Ithathbeenc obferued by fomc, that nitrous water is 
the bed foyle for ground, and brings all Plants to per- 
&dionfarrc fboncr then any other dung, and therefore 

the 
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the Egyptians water their Cole worts with Nitrous wa¬ 
ter, Nitrofa viridis braftica fiet aqua. Our Salt-peter Martial. 

men doe finde, that if any fat earth bee couercd from 
raine and fun, fo as it fpcndeth not his ftrength in pro¬ 
ducing of Hearbs or Grafle, it will breedc plenty of 
Salt-peter, otherwife it will yccld none. The difference 
betweene Salt peter and theancient Niter, appeares in 
this, that a pound of Niter being burnt, will leaue foure 
ounces ofafhes- Salt-peter will leaue none. Salt-peter is 
actually fo cold, as being diffolued in water, it is vfed in 
Rome and Naples to coole their Wine, and doth it as 
well as yceor fnow. Alfo we vfe it inwardly in cooling 
Iuleps, and therefore it feemes alfo to bee potentially 
cold, as Bedoniu* iudgeth. 

Now I come to Allum (Indigmm vox ip/a iubetre- 
rmare dolorem) the greateft debitor I haue, and I the 
beft benefador to it,as fhall appeare when! (hall think 
fit to publifh the Artifice thereof. In lllua, a myle from 
Rio, is an Allum fountainc: alfo there arc diuers in A- 
ero Sencnfi,Volatcrano Lucenfic, in Italy, Balneum de 

villa is full of Allum: and with vs in Shropfhire at O- 
kenyate, arc Allum fprings, whereof the Dyers of 
Shrcwesburymake vfe in ftead of Allum. As for allum 
Myncs, they are frequent almoft in all Countries, but 
the chiefeft that are wrought, are at Capfylar in Thra- 
cia, at Tolpha neere CiuitaVedia in Italy, at Comma- 
taw by Auffig in. Germany, and with vs mYorkelhire, 
In Ireland there hauebeene Allum workes neere to Ar¬ 
magh, as Tburmifer reports: alfo at Metelin in Spay nc. 
at Mazaron neere Garthage,at Heilefpont, Mafia,Mon- 
trond, Piambin, Voltcrra, Campiglia, &c. as Berwgac- rmcbni< 

do Sienefe reports. Alfo there are diuers earths ycclding 
allum, as at Guyder in Carnaruanfhire, at Camfurt in 
Dorfetlhire, and in thelleofVVyght. But I will con trad 

v mv 
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my fclfe for Allum, and come to Vitriol. 

Vitriol, as I haue (aid before, doth participate much 
with Allum in the manner of (hooting orroching, 
which is inglebas, in the hard diflolution and eafie con¬ 
gelation, in their arifing in balls being burnt, and in 
their precipitation : info much as it is probable, that 
the bafis ofVitriol, is nothing but Allum. It is found 
in minerall waters of two forts. The one, where the 

J very body and fubftance is difTolued: as in Cyprus, 
which Galen deferibes, where the water is greenc: alfo 
at Smolnicium in Hungary, in Tranfiluania ad Carpa- 
turn montem, atNenfola, &c. In which places Cop- 
per is ordinarily made out of iron by infufing it in thefe 
waters. I will not determine whether this be tranfmu- 

rbdvhsyn^ tation onc ^ecics int0 anothcr>as fome doe hold, or 
ilfarl.i.7 ‘ rather a precipitation of the Copper which was former- 
itemJinguiariU \y diflolued in the water by meanes of the fharpe Vitri- 
*wu ol 5 which meeting with Iron, corrodes it, and imbi- 

beth it, rather then the Copper, andfo lets the Copper 
fall, and imbraccth the Iron in place of it. Wee daily 
fee the like in Aqua fortis, which hauing imbibed one 
metall, wili readily embrace another that is more fami¬ 
liar to it, and let fall the fir ft. So Allum or Goppreffe 
water hauing fomc ftrong Lixiuium of tartar or other 
calcind fait put to it, the Allum or CoppriTe will 
prefemly fall to the bottome, and participate, andgiuc 
place to the Lixiuium, as a thing more familiar to wa- 

: remand of more eafie diflolution. put as I fay, I will 
not determine this queftion, becaufe it is not much 
pertinent to our bufineffe. Yet I will not omit the 
iudgement of Lazartu Ercker the Emperours chiefe 
Mine matter in the Kingdome of Bohemia, who pro- 
fefletb that he was long of this opinion, but altered it 
vpon this rcafon, That by exa& proofe he found more 

Copper, 

Lib.I.VoX. 
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Copper ftricken downc this way by Iron, then the wa¬ 
ter before did containe, and with the Copper Tome SiU 
tier. The other kinde of Vitriol water is, where not the 
body and fubftance of Vitriol isdiffolucd, but the fpi- 
rit, or vapour, or quality communicated to the water: 
of this fort are our Vitriol Baths for the moft part. And 
theft are in themfelues wholfome, and are fo wre, ifthe 
Vitriol be predominant. Such are moft of our AciduU\ 
whereof wehaue many in Fiterbio fy yolaterano, Bal- 
nenmad m or bum ditfum, Saurbrun by Franckford, 
ad Oder am., &c. theft are fowre waters. Alfo from Al- 
lum, but milder, alfo from Sulphur, whofe (print or 
vapour being burnt,is little differing from the fpirit o{lo.Baubimde 
Vitriol, but fomwhat falter. But the moft part of ourthtvml^ 
\~AciduU are from Vitriol. This fo wre fpirit of Allum, 
Vitriol, or Sulphur, Libavim iudgeth with Thomas Dehdicio aqu. 
Iordan us to be in the terreftriall parts of thefe minerals, 
becaufeit goes not away by boy ling or diftillation, and 
therefore to be communicated with water by the cor- 
porall fubftance or iuyee of them. But that holds not 
in minerall fpirits which areheauicr then water,as may 
appeare by euaporation of any water made fowre withr 
fpirit of Vitriol or Sulphur, where, after long euapora¬ 
tion, that which remaincs will be more fowre then be¬ 
fore euaporation. So it is alfo in Vinegar being a vege¬ 
table iuyee. The fpirit of wine doth certainly arife firft 
in diftillation, and the firft is the beft, being more vola~ 
till then the vapour of water. But this fpirit us acetofus 
which is in Sulphur, Allum, Vitriol, and Vinegar, ari- 
fethlaft 5 and the more you diftill away from, it the 
(harper it arifeth* and the fowrer is that which remayn* 
eth. Thus much for Vitriol and concrete iuyees, 
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Gap. 8. 
0/ miner all Joints. £uickfiluert Sulphur or Brim- 

ft one ^ rjevick, with his Jeindes 5 C admin. 
1 J* ' i * ^ ^ ^ AFiftkindeofmineralls are called (pints 5 thefc are 

volatill in the fire, and haue ingreffion into metals, 
butnometallinfufion. ThcfeareQuickfiluer, Sulphur, 
Arfenick, Cadmia, Rufma, &c. All which being vok- 
till will eafily fublime,and being mixed with metals,as 
Cadmia is ordinarily to make BrafTe, will alter the co- 
lourofthe metall, and make it lefTe fufible, and lcffe 
malleable. I will briefely runouer the examples of thefe 
and their virtues, or qualities, being more obfurc and 
in our Bathes lefTe vfcfull then the former, and more 
rare. 

simi. mh fa- Quickfiluer was not well knowne to Galen, for hee 
cuitj.9x.59. confeifeth that hee had no experience of ir, and did 

thinke it to be meerely artificial, and not naturally bred 
in the earth. Diofcortdes makes no mention of the tem¬ 
perature of it, but holds it to be a pernitious venomc, 
andtofrettheentraylcs: although M&thiolus affirmes 
thatitisfafelygiuen to women to further their deliue- 
rancc,and we find it fo by often experience,both in that 
caufe,andin Wormcs, and in the French Difeafe and 
Leprofies,ifit be skilfully prepared5and withiudgement 
adminiftred. Fallopius holds it to be one of the miracles 
of nature. Thofethat take vpon them to determine of 

vMttt vidiui^ the qualities ofit,are much diftrafted; fomc rcckoing it 
f.Tpnfj.Tco ^oc dry, and fome cold and moifijand both in 
*.i3- ' ahighdegree. But in this account they confider not 
n9ua^t*es of the ingredients in the preparation; whe- 

4 37’ ther it be fublim’d or precipitated. For my part I know 
not how to seduce it to the Elementary qualities : nei¬ 

ther 
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tbcr am I afhamed of mine ignorance in it, feeing no 
man hitherto hath giuen true fatisfaftion herein. But 
for our owne vfe where reafon failes vs, let vs be guided 
by experience. We findc by experience, that it cuts, 
attenuates, penetrates, melts,relolucs, purges both ad 
centrum fy a centro, heats, coolcs,&c, and is a tranfeen- 
dent beyond our rules of Philofophie, and a monftcr in 
nature,as Renodam faith. For our purpofe it is enough 
to know whether it will impart any qualitie to water • 
which RdloftWy Baccim, Solinander, B&uhinusy and 
Felix Plater us doe acknowledge. Butitgiucs no tafte 
to it, neither hauc we many examples of Baths which 
containc it. In Serra Morcna in Spainc, ncare the vil¬ 
lage Almcdien is a Caue, where are many Weis, infe¬ 
cted (as is thought; with Quickfiluer, becaufe much of 
that mincrall is extracted from thence, out of a red ftone 
called Minium nativum. About fifty miles from 
thence in Valentiola there is another fountaine called 
La Naua, of a ftiarpe tafte, and held to proceede from 
Quickfiluer, and thefe waters are found wholfbme. So 
are the waters at Almagra and Tolctum,and others by 
the riucr Minius, which are hot. There are many veno¬ 
mous fprings attributed to Qmckfiluer, as the red foun- 
tainc in Ethiopia, others in Boctia,Caea in Trogloditis, 
Stix in Archadia, Stix in Theffalia, Licus in Sicilia, &c; 
which perhaps are from other mineralls, feeing wee 
finde fomefromQmckfiluer to be wholfome. For mines 
of Quickfiluer, we read of many in Baecica,Attica,Ionia, 
out of a ftone which Pliny cals vomica liquoris aterni. 
In Germany at Landsberg, at Creucenachum, Schen- 
bach, Bcraun aboue Prage Kunningfticn,&c. In Scot¬ 
land, three miles beyond Barwicke, I found a red ftone, 
which I take to be. minium natiuum, feeing Agricola 

makes mention of it in Scotland, but by a mifchance 
could not try it. Sul- 
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Sulpher attra&s, contrails, refblues, mollifies, dif- 

cuffes, whereby it (he wes a manifeft hcate, though not 
intenfe, yet the fume of it is very foure, and therefore 
muft coole and dry: and I perfwade my felfc thatthere 
is no better fume to correct venomous and infe&ious 
ayre, then this of Sulphur, or to remouc infe&ions out 
of roomes, clothes, bedding, vcflels, &c. We muft ac¬ 
knowledge parts in ail compounded bodies $ as Rubarb 
hath a purgatiue qualitic in the infufion, and an aftri- 
&iue in the Terreftriall fubftance, where the fait hath 
becne by infufion extra&ed. The fubftance of Sulphur 
is very fat (Snlpburenihil ftnguim) faith Felix PUte¬ 
rus) and this is the caufe of his eafie taking of fire, and 
not any propinquitie it hath with fire in the qualicie of 
hcate: for if it were very hot, Viofcoridcs would not 
commend it purulent* extufientibus, the next dore to a 
He&ick. Alfo Galen faith, that fat things arc mode¬ 
rately hot,and are rather nutriments then medicaments. 
Now for Sulphurous Bathes, they are very frequent, 
and if we fhould beleeue fomc, there are no hot Bathes, 
but participate with Sulphur, but,they are deceiued, as 
(hallappeare hereafter, when we come to (hew the true 
caufes ofthe hcate of Bathes. Neither are all fulphu- 
rous Bathes hot. Qefner reports of a Bath by Zurich,vc- 
rycold, and yet fulphurous. i^igricoU of another by 
Buda in Pannonia. In Campania by the Lcucogaean 
hils, are cold Springs full of Brimftone. Alfo there arc 
hot Bathes without any flacw of fulphur that can be dis¬ 
cerned, as the Bathes of Petriolum in Italy, the Bathes 
Caldanellae and de c.Auinione in agro Senenft de Gratu 
i n Viter bienfi, de aqu is in pi/an is colli bus, Divi Iobarwis 
in dgro Luctnfi in AlfatU3 another not farre from Ge- 
bcrfallerum,&c AH which arc very hot,and yet giuc no 
figne of Sulphur cither by tafte, or fracll, or effetts. And 

yet 
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yet ho doubt there are many Baths hauing a Sulphuri- 
ous fmcll from other minerals; as from Bitumen, Vitri¬ 
ol, Sandaracha, Allum, &c. which are hardly to be di« 
(cerned (if at all) from Sulphur; So we commonly fay, 
if a houfeoratree bcefeton fire by lightning, that it 
fmels ofBrimfione,whcn there was no Brimftone there. 
Many things combufted will yeeld a Nitcrous fmcli, 
not difccrnable after burning, what the things were. 
But there are diuers truly Sulphurous Baths which con- 
tainc Sulphur, although not perfectly mixt with the 
water without Come medium, but only confufcd : for 
perfeft Sulphur willnotdilToluein water,no more then 
Bitumen. The fpirit ofSuIphcr may be communicated 
to water, and fo may the matter of Sulphur before it 
hath attained his perfeft forme and confidence: other- 
wife it is only confufed with water, and alters it into a 
milky colour. Sulphured hac albus aqua, Ac Baia are 
diuers hot Sulphurous Baths, and cuery where in Hc- 
truria • in Sicily,in Diocefi Pan or mi tan a; the Baths of 
AponOj as Savanarola Muntagnana, and Fallopius a* 
uers, although John de Dendis denieth it; the Bath of 
Aftrunum, of Callatura, S. Euphemie, Aquifgran, 
Brigenfts thermo, in Valefijs Helvetiorum , aqua fenffa 
in Ptcenisyand an infinite number euery where. Baccius 
rcceiues our Baths of Bathe among Sulphurous Baths, 
from the relation of Edward Carrie when hee was Em- 
bafladour to Julius tertius, and Paulus quartus. I will 
not deny fome touch of Sulphur in them, feeing wee 
finde among Bitumeous coales, fome which arc called 
merall coales, with certaine yellow vaincs which are 
Sulphur. But the proportion of Sulphur to Bitumen, is 
very little^ and therefore I doe not hold them Sulphuri- 
ous dpradomwio. This is enough for Sulphur. 

Concerning Arfcnick, it is a venomous mineral!, and 
G therefore 
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therefore I neede fpeake nothing of the Bathes which 
proccedc from it5 but that* wee take heed of them; It is 
likely that thole venomous waters and vapours which 
kill fuddenly, doe procccde from Arfenicke, as atCi- 
crumin Thracia f ons Neptunius inTerracinay at Pe- 
rautby Mompelier,tbeLake x^Auernus, the caue ef 
Charon by Naples. Vnder Arfenicke wee may compre¬ 
hend Auripigmentum, Rifagalum, Sandaracha.Rufma, 
&c. IhcarcofbutoneMineofRufma in Ciprus.from 
whence the Turkes haue it to take off hay re, and it doth 
it beft of any thing knowne, as Bellonius and P Uterus 
reports, and I haue made triall of it oftentimes.* The 
former forts of Arfenicke are found in MifUa Hellefpon- 
ti in Ponto, by the Riucr Hippanis, which is made bit¬ 
ter by it. In the lefTer Afia, betweene Magncfia and Eu- 
phefus in Carmania, &c. It is accounted to be extreame 
hot and putrefying. 

Cadmiais either naturall or fa&itious:Thc naturallis 
often dangerous in Germany, as AgricoUQaith, cfpecial- 
ly that which is liquid, which is a ftrong corrofiue: 'the 
other is of the nature of Copper, moderately hot and 
clenfing,and efpecially good to clcerethe eyes, as Cala- 
minaris and Tutia. It is found in Gopper Myncs, and 
ofitfelfeinCyprus,asC74to faith by thcCitie Solos. 
Alfo in Agrofenenfi> 'vicentino, Bergomenfi, neerc Co¬ 
mo,where they make Braffe with it.jVnder Mcndip hils 
there is much of it. The Bathes of Saint Cafian doe 
participate with it, and Cicero his Bathes neere Baia. Al¬ 
io the Bath at Zurich in Hcluctia, and Grotta in Viter^ 
bio. . .. ~ . 

Thus much for Spirits. 
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Cap. 9. 
* 

Of meane metals > or halfe metals. Bifmntum $r Tin- 

glaffe. Antimony. Bell-met all, 

ASixt fort I make to be means metals, or halfe me¬ 
tals, which are minerall fubftanccs, hauing mctalin 

fufion,butarcnot malleable as metals arc: and there¬ 
fore being mixt with metals, doe make them brittle. 
Thcfe arc Bijmutum, or plumbum cinereum^ Anthirao- 
ny, Bell-metall, which Caber cals Magnefia, in dutch, 
Speijf. Calacm alfo maybe reckoned among thofe,which 
is a kinde of white metalin Cadmia, brought out of the 
Eaft Indyes, which hath both metallin ingreffion, and 
mctallin fufion,butnot perfectly malleable. Thcfe al¬ 
though they are more volatill then mctall, yet by rea- 
fon of their fufion into a King, are not fo eafily fublimd 
as the Spirits. 

Bifmutum is that wee call Tinglaffe, differing both 
from Tin and Lea fa.Candidit# mgro fed plumbo nigri- 
m albo. It was not knowne to the Ancients, and there¬ 
fore we can fay little of the qualities of it. It is foundim 
England, and in Mifnia, and at Sncbergin Germany, 
and in very few places clfe. I reade not of any waters 
that participate with it: neither can llay much of An¬ 
timony, but that Diofcorides faith it cooles, bindes, o- 
pens obftru&ions, &c. AndG^fa, that it dryeth and 
bindeth.and is good for the eyes, Sec. But of the pur- 
gingqualitic they write nothing, althoughweefin.de it 
to purge violently, both vpwards and downewards: 
whereupon wee may gather thatall purging medicines 
arc not hot, as I haue touched before. Camden faith 
there is a Mine of it in Cumberland: It is found in Italy, 
in Thinni montibut, in Senenfi agro in the Countie of 
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S. Flora, and in Germany in many places. But Ireadeof 
no waters that participate with it, vnlefle wecfhould 
iudge all purgatiue waters to be infeaed with ir.-as ncerc 
Omus,Purckds writes of fuch aSpring which purgeth. 

parmpag.fi, Savonarola in Balneis RomandioUl mentions a Spring 
at Meldula, which purgeth. Alfo Balneum Tertuti\in 
agro Pijloritnfi, Fallopio^ alfo the fowre water of Mcn- 
dich and Ponterbon doc purge cholcr,as Bulan dus faith. 
At Nonefuch we haue alfo a purgatiue Spring, which 
may participate with Antimony or Niter, or both: But 
purgatiue waters are rare, vnlefle it be rationcfonderis, 
by the weight and quantity, and fo any water may 
purge, and our Bath waters doe purge in that manner, 
and by the addition of Salt, which giues ftimulation vn« 
to it. Thisour Bath guides doc ordinarily preferibe to 
fuch as will be perfwaded by them, not knowing how 
it agrecth with their griefes, nor how it may doe hurt in 
many refpe&s,as oftentimes it doth. 

Bell-metall is thought to be a mixture of Tinne and 
Copper Oarcs, as JCentman ludgethyand is found in our 
Tinne and Copper My nes in Cornewall. Ireadeof no 
waters infeded with it, nor of any vfc it hath in Phy- 
ficke. 

Cap. io. 

Of metals. Cold. Silucr. Iron. Copper Tinne. 
Zeade. rt ' 

fallop.de tfitr 
talliscap. ie. 
Libaufit nat. 
mtalUpart3. 
tap. 5. 

He feuenth and laft fort are metals,minerall fubftan- 
_X cci, fufible and malleable. Thcfe are commonly di- 
ltinguiihed into perfea and imperfea; perfea, becaufc 

haueleife impuritie or heterogeneitie in them, as 
gold 6c Silucr.The reft arc called imperfea,becaufc they 

are 
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are full ofimpuritics, and they are cither hard or foft. 
Hard, as thofe which willindure ignition before they 
melc.as yron and Goppcr. Soft, which will not, but 
melt at the M, as Tinneand Lead. 

Gold of all metals is tl\e moft folid, and therefore the 
moft hcauic, as hauing no impurities or hcterogcncall 
fubftanccs mixed with it. And therefore it is not fob. 
ie£t to corruption, as other metals arc, neither will it 
loofeany of his fubftance, either by fire or water, al- 
though it (hould be held in them a long tune: fo asms 
an idle and vaine perfwafion that many haue, who 
thinke by boyling Gold in broth, to get lomc ftrength 
from thence, and fo to make the brothes more cordi- 
all. The like I may fay of putting Gold into Electuaries 
or Pils, vnlefle it be in cafe of Quickfiluer taken into the 
body, which the Gold by touch may gather to it,other- 
wifeit goesout of the body as it came in, without any 
concodion or alteration, or diminution. And if it bee 
difloluedin ftrong water.it will be reduced agametohis 
metallin fubftance, without diminution,much lefte will 
it be difTolued without corrofiue Spirits,tomake durum 
pDtdile as fome doe vndertake. Croilius doth acknow- ttfSea cbmica 

ledge, that there is but one Mmftruum in the world 
that may doe it, and that he knowes not. But if we had 
it difTolued, we are yet vneertaine what the quality of it 
would be, or what vfe to make of it in Phy ficke; onely 
becaufe it loofah none of his fubftance, we know it can 
doe no hurt, and therefore we vfe it for Cautoryes, and 
toquenchitinBeereor Wine,&c. to warmeit, or to 
giue it fome aft riflion from the fire. Fallopius m tbefe v,Therm 
regards difdaymes it in all minerall waters, ashee doth "P-8- 
all other metals: and will not beleeue that any metalli»i^..a 
doth impart any qualitie vnto water. Claudius holdso- £ 
therwile, and fo doth Baccsus-tSauouarola, Moistagnahat 
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yenuflu* Solinander, and almoft all that haue written of 
Bathes. For if we fhould exclude Metals, wee muft like, 
wife exclude Stones, and Bitumina and Sulpher, and al¬ 
moft all minerals, except concrete iuyees. For none of 
thefe, after they haue attayned to their full confidence, 
willofthemfeluesdiftolue in water, without the helpc 
of fome concrete iuyee, as a medium tovnite them with 
the water. But before they haue their full confidence, 
whilft they are in Solatis principijs, as Earth, Iuyee, or 
Vapour, they may be communicated with water. Gold 
is fo fparingly bred in the bowels of the earth,as in that 
refpeft it can hardly furnilh a perpetuall Spring with a- 
ny quality from itj yet fome Bathes are held to partici¬ 
pate with Gold, 3LsFictrace\len[cSiFabarU}Piperin£} de 
Grotta in Filer bio : Sancii CaflUni de Buxo, fyc. 

Siluer comes nextinpuritieto Gold, butisinferiour 
vntoit, asappeares by the diftolution of it, and by the 
blew tin&uic which it yeelds, and by the fouling of the 
fingers, &c. For the qualities ofir,there is not much dif- 
couered. But as all other things ofpryce arc fuperftiti- 
oufly accounted cordiall, fo is this,efpecially in hot and 

rheod. Taber- m°yft diftempers of the heart: for it is efteemed to bee 
nimontam. p>2> cold, and dry,and aftringent, and yet emollient. Wee 
w;4? haue no Bathes which doe manifeftly participate with 

it: perhaps,by reafon, nature doth not produce it in fuf. 
ficicnt quantitie to infed waters John Baubinm thinkes 
there may be Siluer in the Bathes at Boll: becaufe hee 
faith there was a Pyritis or Marchefit examined by Do. 
&erC4dWr, and out of fiftie pound weight ofir, hee 
drew two drams of filuer: a very fmall proportion to 
ground his opinion vpon: 

Iron is the moft impure of all metals, as we haue it 
wrought, and will hardly melt as metals fhould doc,but 
with additaments and flufles. Neither is it fo malleable, 

and 
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and Mineral! Waters. 47 
and du&ible as other metals are, by reafon of his many 
impurities. Yet wefec that at Damafco they worke and 
refine it in fuch fort, at it will melt at a Lampe, and is fo 
tough, as it will hardly breake. And this is not by rea¬ 
fon of any efpeciall Myne differing from other iron 
Mynes,for they haue no Mynes of yron necre to Da- 
mafeus, as Bdloniws reports, but haue it brought thither 
from diuers other places, onely their art in working and 
purifying it, is beyond ours. So the Spanifh Steele and 
ironis purer then ours, and wee doe efteeme of Bilbo 
blades beyond others which are quenched in the Riuer 
Bilbilis: asTurnuthis Sword in Virgillwas quenched 
in the Riuer Styx. 

Enfem quern Dauno ignipotens Deus ipfs parents Bmd. tu 
Fecerat^Stygla candentem exttnx ct at undA, 

But the hardning of Steele lyeth not in this point; o- 
ther waters no doubt may ferue as well. But I perfwade 
my felfe that our iron might be made much purer, and 
perhaps fome gold extraded from it which it holds. 

Concerning the temperature of Iron and Steele,^* siwpuib.9* 
lev reckons it among earth, and therefore it muff bee 
cold. Manardus is abfolucely of that opinion, and fo lib. 1 t.Epift.s. 
are mod of our Phyfitians. Only Fallopius holds it to **• 
be hot, becaufe Scribonius Largus prcfcribes it in vl- 
ccrs of the bladder, which it doth cure, not in regard smpUib.4.^.7, 
of heating,but drying; for it dryeth and bindeth much, 
and therefore by Gale ns rule it muft bee cold, <^4jlrin- 
gentia omnia frigida. I haue obferued in Iron and 
Steele two diftind qualities, The one opening, ordeo- 
pilatiue • the other aftringent. The opening quality 
lyeth in a volatill Salt or Niter, which it is full of, the 
aftringent qualitiein the Crocus, or Terreftriall part. 
Thefe two fubftances are thus difeerned and feuered, 
^ -— —- ' Take 

■ 
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Take of the fylings ofStcele or Iron, and call it into the 
flame of a candle, and you fhall fee it to burnc like Salt¬ 
peter or Rofln. Take thefe fylings,and infufe them three 
or foure times in Water or Wine, as wee vfc to make 
our Chalibcrt Wines, till the water or wine hauediffol- 
ued all this fait, and then dry it and caft it into the 
flame, and it (hail not burne, but the liquor will hauc a 
ftrongtafte from this Salt. And this is it which opens 
obftru&ions. The aftringent qualitie lycthin theTcr- 
reftriall fubftance,as is euident,after either,by infufions, 
or by calcination, thevolutill fait is departed from it, 
that which remaines, is very aftringent, and ftayeth all 
manner of fluxes, &c. 

Concerning Bathes participating with Iron,we hauc 
too many examples of them for Fallopius to contra¬ 
dict. We may let him inioy his opinion of the Caldcri- 
ana-, Veronenjia & Videnfia Lucenfia, although it bee a* 

soimnitt, gainft the iudgement of all other whohaue written of 
pas *93: ^ them, and it is hard for him to be confident in a nega- 

tjuc> kaue examp]es more thcn enough to proue 
BacciuiMj' the qualitie of Iron in our minerall waters. Balneum Re- 

uuonmiai *n a£ro ?fanotls actually hot, and from iron. So 
Rsnodauspagi is Balneum Sanfii Caftani in agro Senenft: So in Bal- 

neum FicuncelU5 de Rufjellis, Bora in agro. Florent. 
BranduU in agro Region ft,VeficatorU in Tufcia, ifinbrun 
by Leigc, Forgcnfe in Normandy: the Spa water,Tun* 
bridge water: Briftoll water by S. Vincents Rocke: all 
which, fomc being hot, and fomc cold, participate with 
Iron, as may be proucd,not onely by the confcnt of all 
writers, which hauc made mention of them, but by the 
Mynes from whence they come, or by their tafte, or by 
their vertues. 

Copper comes neereft to the nature of Iron, but is 
more pure, and more eafie of fufion, and will be almofl: 

all 
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all conuertcd into Vitrioll. They are conucrtible the 
one into the other, as I haue (hewed out of Erker,in Vi ubav. 

trioll. And by the pra&ifc at Commataw and Smolni- retail. 
cium. The like alfo hathbeene (hewed in Cornewall,at 
the Confluence by Mafter Rujjell, Ariftotlea\(o tcls of a 
Copper Mynein Thalia, an Iland of the Tyrrhcn Sea, 
which being wrought out, turned to an iron Myne : in 
this fimilitudeof nature, we cannot but iudge that there 
is a (imilitude in qualities, and that Iron being cold. 
Copper cannot be hot. Temperate it may be, becaule 
IcfTc aftringent then Iron, and more clenfing: Rhafis 
faith that it purgeth like a Catharticum, and in his Con¬ 
tinent, preferibes it to purge water in dropfies. Another 

. argument that all purgatiues are not hot It drieth ex¬ 
ceedingly, and attenuates and digefts. We haue diuers 
waters which participate with it, which if they be pure 
from Copper it felfe, arc very (afe and wholefome: but 
if they be foule, and proceede from the excrements of 
Copper, they are not wholefome to drinke. Balnea. 
Cellenfia feu ferina in CM art tan a Situ a, doc confift of 
Copper and Allum. The Bath ofFabariain Rhctia,of 
Copper and Gold. ^Jqua dt Grom in agro Viterbienfi 
is full of Copper \ fo is qualaftelli3 Balneum Leuten- 
fe in Valefi]s: Marcus Paulus VenetuSj telsofagreenifti 
fountaine in Perfia, which purgeth exceedingly, and is 
held to come from Copper. 

Tinne and Lead are two of our Staple commodities 
which our Countrieyeelds plentifully,notonely for our 
owne vfe, but to fupply other Nations. Tinne is bred in 
Cornwall, and part ofDeuonfliire, and in thelfles of 
Silly, which from thence were called Caflit(rides. It is 
melted out oflittle blacke (tones, which the Dutch call 
Zwittcr, with great charge, becaufe they cannot melt it, 
but with wood coalcs, which is brought them farre off, 

H and 
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Of Naturall Bathes 
and they arc fainc to runne it oucr two or three times, 
before they can get outall the Tinne, and yet much of 
it is wafted in the blaft.' I doubt not but it might bee 
done with Sea-Coaic, if they knew the Artifice, and 
with a great produd of Tinne. There is both filuer and 
gold found in it, but without wafting of the Tinne, wee 
know no mcanes to feuer it. It is in qualitie cold and 
dry, and yet moucs fweat abundantly,as I haue proued. 

Lead is melted commonly out of an Oarc common to 
Siluer and Lead, as Pliny faith, called Galena. And al¬ 
though Agricola faith of the villachar Lead,that it hold's 
noSilaer,and therefore fitteft for aflayesj yet Lazarus 
Ercker contradi&s it out of his cwne experience. Our 
Countrie abounds with it cuery where, cfpecially at the. 
Peake in Darbifhirc, and at Mcndip in Sommerfctfhire; 
Wales alfo and Cornwall, and Deuon,are full of it,and 
fois Yorkefhire and Cumberland. The qualities of it 

* are cold and dry. But for thefetwo metals, wee findc no 
waters which are infc&cd with them. In Lorayne,thcy 
haue Bathes called Plumbaria, which fomc thinke by 

T<£*9*> reafon of the name, to proccede from Lead: but John 
Eaubinus thinkes they fhould bee called plumiers, as 
Vittoritu writes it from the French word plumer, a de- 
plumando, becaufc they arc fo hot, as they vfe to feald 
fowles in them, to take off their feathers. 

Thus much for metals, and all other forts of Mine¬ 
rals, with their feuerall Natures and Bathes infe&cd 
with any ofthem, As for mixed Bodies, and florcs, and 
recrements, &c. they are to be referred to the fimplc bo¬ 
dies from whence they procecde: As Tutia, Pompbolix: 
Minium, Geruffa^Sublmatum, Pracipitatnm, ire. 

C A P. 
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Cap. 11. 

of the generation ofmetals in the earth. Theirfetnt- 
nary fpirit, matter. 

NOw I muftfhew the generation ofthefe minerals 
in the bowels of the earth, which of ncceffity wee 

muft vnderftand, before wee can (hew the reafons how 
minerall waters recciue cither their afluall heat, ot their 
vertUCS. - Libaumdcnat* 

Some haue imagined that metals and minerals were mtUqn* 
created perfe# at the firft, feeing there appeares not any 
feede of chemmanifeftly, as doth of Animals and Vege. 
tables^ and feeingtheir fubftances arc not fo fluxible,but 
more firme and permanent. But as they are fubic& to 
corruption in time, by reafbn of many impurities, and 
differing parts in them, fothey had need to be repaired 
by generation. 

It appeares in Genejls, that Plants were not created 
perfeft at firft, but onely in their Seminaries: for Hefts, 
Cap. a; giues a reafon why Plants were not come forth 
of the earth, fiil. becaufe fas Tremcllius Mandates it) 
there had as yet neither any raine fallen, nor any dew 
afeended from the earth, whereby they might be pro- 
duced and nouriflied: The like we may radge ofminc- 
rals, that they were not at firft created perfect, but diu 
pofedof in fuch fort, as they (hould perpetuate them- 
felues in their feucrall kindes. Wherefore it hath euer 
bcene a receiued Axiomey among the beft Philofophers, 
that minerals are generated, and experience hath con¬ 
firmed it in all kindes. Our Salt-peter men findc that 
whenthey haue extracted Salt peter out of a flooreol 
earth one ycare, within three or foure yeares after,they 
findemore Salt-petcr generated there, and doe workc it 

H 2 ouer 
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52 0/natural! Bather, 
ouer againe. The like is obferued in Allum and Cope, 
rofle. 

And for metals, our Tinners in Cornewall haueexpc- 
rience of Pitts which haue becne filled vp with earth 
after they haue wroughtoutall the Tinne they could 
findein thousand within thirty yeares they haue ope¬ 
ned them againe, and found more Tinne generated. 
The like hath bcenc obferued in Iron, as Gtndent'tusMe¬ 
ruit reports oflluay an Hand in the Adriatickc Sea, vn- 
derthe Venetians, where the Iron breedcs continually 
as fall as they can workc it, which is confirmed alfo by 
KjigricoU and Baccius: and by Virgill who faith of it ,//- 
lua inexhauftis ChdybumgenerofA met Allis.Tht like we 
readc of at Saga in Ljgijs, where they dig ouer their 
Iron Mynes cuery tenth yeare* John M atbejtut giucs vs 
examples, almoft of all forts of minerals and metals, 
which he hath obferued to grow and regenerate. The 
like examples you may finde in LcokaycIh* iburneih- 

. rut. Erafiut affirmes that hec did fee in S. loaehims 
dale, bluer growne vpona bcame of wood, which was 
placed in the pit to fupport the workes: and when it 
was rotten, the workemen coroming to let new timber 
in the place, found the fiiuer flicking to the old beame. 
Alfo he reports that in Germany, there hath becnc vn» 
ripe and ynconcoclcd fiiuer found in Mynes, which the 
beft workemen afErmed,would become perfcftlifuer in 
thirty yeares. The like Modefiinus Fachiut, and Mat he- 
fiut affirme of vnrif e and liquid fiiuer- which when the 
workemen finde, they vfc ro fay Wee are come too[oone. 
But I neede not produce any more proofes for this pur- 
pofcjas I could out of AgricoU and Libsuius^and others, 
Keing our beft Philofophers, both ancient and mo- 
derne, doc acknowledge thatall minerals are generated. 
The manner ofgencration of minerals and metals,is the 

fame 
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fame in all, as is agreed vpon both by Vlatc ondArifto- 
tU^ and TheophraJlud: the difference is in the efficients 
and in the matter. 

For the manner of generation of minerals, although 
it be alike inall, yet it differs from the generation of ani¬ 
mate bodies, whether animals or vegetables, in this3 
that hauing no feede, they haue no power or inftind of 
producing other indiuiduals, but haue their fpecies per¬ 
petuated per virtutemfcujpiritum femini analogumfcy 
a fpirituallfubftance proportionable to feede, which is 
not refident in cuery indiuiduall, as it is in animals and 
Plants, but in their proper wombes. This is the iudge- 
mentofPetrus Seuerintcs^ howfoeucr hee dothobfeure c 
it by his Platonicall grandiloquence. And as there is not 
Vacuum in Corporibfo much leffe in Sptciebsss. For 
that the Species are perpetuated by new generations^ 
moft certaine, and proued before: that it is not out of 
the feedes of indiuiduals, iseuident by this, that if mine¬ 
rals doe not affimulate nourifhm.entby attraction,reten¬ 
tion, concodion, cxpulfion,&c. for the maintenance of 
their owne indiuiduall bodies, much leffe are they able 
to breede a fuperfluitie ofnourifhment for feede. And 
how can they attract and concod nourilhment,and ex- 
pell excrements, which haue no vaincs nor fibres, nor 
anydiftind parts to performs thefc Offices withall ? 
Moreouer they are not incrcafed^s Plants are, by nou¬ 
rifhment, whereas the parts already generated, are ex¬ 
tended in all proportions by the ingreflion of nutri¬ 
ment, which fils and enlarges them: but oncly are aug¬ 
mented externally vpon the fuperficies, by fuperadditi- Erafi.difput. 

on of new matter conceded by the fame vertucand fpi * fart z.p.26zi 

rit, into the fame Species. 
The matterjwhereof Mineralls are bred,is much con- 

trouerted, Ariftotle makes the humidity of water and 
B 3 the - 
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54 Ofnaturall Bathes, 
thcdryneffe of earth to bee the matter of all Mine. 
Tails: thedrynefleofearth to participate with fire, and 
the humidity of water with ayre, as Zabarella inter- 

Era&Cim '1' Prets xt 5 ^ ^at t0 ma^e3 Per^c^ m^xt body, the fourc 
Maninuf'3 Elements doe concurre: and to make the mixture more 
Mortfms, perfed, theftmuft be refolued into vapour or cxhalati- 
w™ib*v!wr on by *bc heat of fire, or influence from the Sunnc and 

other Planets, as thccfficient caufeof their generation: 
butthecaufcoftheir cong&ation to bee cold in fuch 
bodies as heat will refolu£ This vapour confiding 
partly ofmoyfture, and partly of dryneffe, if all the 
moyfture be fpent, turnes to earth or fait, or concrete 
iuyees, which difloluc in moyfture : if fome moyfture 
remaine before congelation, then it turnes to ftone* if 
this dry exhalation be vn&uous, and fat, and combu- 

3 MtteoY.C'uU. ftiblc, then Bitumen, and Sulphur, and Orpiment are 
ctfaip-i'i'C.i. bred of it: if it be dry and incombuftiblc,then concrete 

iuyees, Sec. But if moyfture doe abound in this vapour, 
then metals arc generated which are fufiblc and malle¬ 
able. And for the perfecting of thefe generations, this 
exhalation is not fufficient, but to giue them their due 
confidence,there muft be the helpeof cold from Rocks 
in the earth to congeale this exhalation. So that here 
muft be two efficients, heat and cold. And for the bet¬ 
ter effe&ing of this, theft exhalations doc infinuatc 
themfelues into ftones, in the forme of dew or froft, 
that is, in little graines -3 but differing from dew and 
froft in this, that thefe arc generated after that the va¬ 
pour is conuerted to water; whereas Minerals are 
generated before this conuerfion into water. But there 
is doubt to be made of froft, becaufe that is bred before 
the conuerfion ofthe exhalation into water, as may ap- 
peare,Afc/etfr. i. According to this affertion there muft 

stptaU in Hip. be two places for the generation of minerals : the one a 
deacre,aqu.&c* k ° , . 

matrix, 

Libav.de nat. 
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and Minerall Waters. 55 
hitrix, where they receiue their offence by heat in 
forme of an exhalation, and from thence they are fent 
to a fecond place to receiue their congelation by the 
eoldneffe of Rocks : and from this matrix come our 
mincrall waters, aud not from the place of conge- 

This is the generation ofminerals, according to Art- 
ftttle 5 but it is not fo cleare, but that it leaues many 
fcruplesjboth concerning the matter, and the efficients. 
For the matter, it feemes not probable, that water and 
earth fhould make any thing but mudde and dirt ; for 
you can expeft no more from any thing then is in if, 
the one is cold and dry, the other cold and moyftj and 
therefore as fit to be the matter of any other thing, as of 
particular minerals. And water, whereof principally 
metals are made toconfift,is very vnfit to make a malle¬ 
able and cxtentible fubftance, efpecially being congeled 
by cold, as we may fee in yce. But fome doe adde a 
mincrall quality to thefc materials, and that Ample wa¬ 
ter is not the chicfe matter of metals , but fuch as hath 
imbibed fome minerall quality, and (o is altered from 
the nature of pure water .This aflertion doth prcfuppofe 
roincrallsin the earth before they were bred: other wife 
what fhould breed them at the firft, when there was 
no mincrall quality to be imparted to water > Againe, 
this minerall quality cither giucs the water or the va¬ 
pour of it the efTcnce of the minerall, and then it is not 
the effed of water, butofthc minerall quality, or the 
potcntiall faculty to breed it. If the efTcnce, then this 
mctallin water,or vapour, muff haue the forme of the 
metall, and fo be fufiblc and malleable. If it hauexmly 
the power and potential faculty, then the generation is 
not perfected, but muft expe& further concoftion. 
This conco&ion is faid to be partly by heat, and partly 

‘ , by 
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by cold * ifby heat, it mu ft be in the pafiages of the cx-* 
halation as it is carried in the bowels of the earth : for, 
afterwards when the exhalation is fetled in the ftoncs, 
the heat is gone. Now if the concodion bee perfe&ed 
before the exhalation be infinuaced into the Stones, as 
it muft be, if it be like dew, then is it perfeft metall,and 
neither is able to penetrate the Stones, nor hath any 
neede ofthe cold of them to perfect the generation. If by 
cold, it is ftrange that cold fhould be made the princi- 
pall agent in the generation of metals, which generates 
nothing* neither can heate be the efficient of thefe gene¬ 
rations. Simple qualities can haue but fimpie effe&s, as 
heate can but make hot, cold can but coole, &c. But 
they fay cold doth congcale metals, becaufc heate doth 
diftolue them* Ianfwcr, that the rule is true,if it bee 
rightly applied: as vveefeeyce which is congealed by 

vaitfiuifar* cold, is readily diffolued by heate. But the fufion ofme- 
pbiiofopb. c* 49. tais cannot properly bee called a diflolution by heate, 

bccaufe it is neither reduced to water or vapour, as it 
was before the congelation by cold, nor is it permanent 
in that kindc of diifolution, although after fufion it 
fliould bekept in a greater heat then cold could be which 
congealed it. For the cold in the bowels of the earth 
cannot be fo great, as it is vpon the fuperficics of the 
earth, feeing it was ncuer obferued that there was any 
yce bred there. Wherefore this diflolution.which is by 
fufion, tends not to the deftru&ion ofthe metal (but 
doth rather make it more perfect) as it ftiould doe accor¬ 
ding to the former rule rightly applied. And therefore 
this diffolution by fufion,doth not argue a congelation 
by cold: which being in the paffiue e!ements, doth ra¬ 
ther attend the matter then the efficient of generations: 
for it is apt to dull and hebetat all faculties and motions 
in nature, and fo to hinder generations, rather then to 
V s further 
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further any. It is heate and moy fture that furth er gene¬ 
rations, as faith, ^uippe vbi tmperhm fumpfere 
humor quecdorque^ Concipiunt. 

And thus much for riftotles generation ofmine- 
rals, where his vapours or exhalations doe rather feme 
for the colle&ion or congregation of matter in the 
Mynes, then for the generation of them, as Liboum singuiamm 
doth rightly iudge: AgricoU makes the matter of mine* hb' l'P*rt'1 
rals to be Succus Lapidefcens Metallificus, &c. and with 
more reafon,becaufethey arc found liquid in the earth : 
Gtlgillwould haueit Afhes; Democritus Lyme: but 
thefe two being artificiall matters, are no where found 
in the earth. The Alchymifts make Sulphur and 
Mercurie the matter of metals: Libauites, Sulphur Demt. metal. 
and Vitrioll. But I will notftand vpon difeourfing ofcaV'10° 
thefe materials, becaufe it makes little to my purpofe. It 
is enough for my purpofe to (hew the manner of theft 
generations, which 1 take to be this. 

There is a Seminarie Spirit of all minerals 'in the 
bowels of the earth, which meeting with conuenicnt 
matter and adiuuantcaufcs,is not idle,but doth proceed 
to produce minerals, according to the nature of it5 and 
the matter which it meetes withall: which matter it 
workes vpon like a ferment,and by his motion procures 
an aduallheate,asan inftrument to further his worke; 
which a&uall heate is increafed by the fermentation of 
the matter.The like we fee in making of malt, where 
the graynes of Barley being moyflened with water, the 
gencratiue Spirit in them, is dilated, and put in a&ion* 
and the fuperfluitie of water, being remoued, which 
might choakeit5and the Barley laid vp inheapes* the 
Seedes gather heat, which is increafed by the contigui- 
tie of many graines lying one vpon another. In this 
worke natures intent is to produce moeinaiuiduals, 

I according 
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according to the nature of the Seede,and therefore it 
fhootes forth in fpyres: but the Artift abufes the inten¬ 
tion of nature, and conuerts it to his end, that is, to in- 
creafe the fpirits of his Malt. T he like we finde in mine- 
rallfubftanccs, where thisfpiritor ferment is refidenr, 
as in AllumandCoppcros mynes,which being broken, 
expofed and moyftened, will gather an a&uall heate, 
and produce much more of thofc minerals, then elfe the 
myne would yeeld: As i^Agricola and Thurneifer doc 
affirme, and is proued by common experience. The like 
is generally obferued in Mynes, as AgricoU> Erajlu4x 
Libauiusy foe. doe auouch out of the daily experience 
ofminerall men, who affirme, that in moft places, they 
finde their Mynes fo hot, as they can hardly touch 
them: although it is likely that where they worke for 
perfea minerals, the hcate which was in fermentation, 
whilft they were yet breeding,is now much abated; the 
minerals being now grownc to their perfeftion. And 
for this heate wee neede not call for the hclpc of the 
Sunne, which a little cloude will take away from vs, 
much more the body of the earth, and Rocks* nor for 
fubtcrraneall fire: this imbred heate is fufficient,as may 
appearc alfo by the Mynes of Tinglafle, which being 
digged, and laid in the moyft ayre, will become very 
hot. So Antimony and Sublimat being mixed together, 
will grow fo hot as they are not to be touched: Ifthis be 
fo in little quantities, it is likely to bee much more in 
great quantities and huge rockcs. Heate of it felfe dif- 

cmrimpnK fers notin kinde,butonely in degree, and therefore is 
inclined no more to one Species, then to another, butas 
it doth attend and ferue a more worthy and fuperiour 
faculty, fuchas this generatiuefpirit is. And thisfpirit 
doth conuert any apt matter it meetes withall to his 
owne Species, by the hclpc of heate* and the earth is 

; full 
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fall offuch matter which attends vpon the Species of 
things: and oftentimes for want of fit opportunity and 
adiuuantcaufesjyes idle, without producing any Spe¬ 
cies: but is apt to be tranfmuted by any mechanicall and 
generatiuc fpirit into them. And this matter is not the 
Elements themfelues, but fubterraneall Seeds placed [in 
the Elements, which not being able to liuetothem- 
fclucs, doe liuevnto others. This feminarie Spirit is ac- 
knowledged by mod of Arifiotles interpreters, ( and JUagyrui) 
Moriftnm cals it Elphc/leria) not knowing how other- 
wife to attribute thefe generations to the Elements. CarermS} gra. 

And this is the caufe why fome places yeeld fome one/to, Sfviriw* 
minerallfpeciesaboucanother. guippefeh naturafub- 
eft. Non omnis fert omnia tellus. The feminary Spirit 
hath his proper wombs where it refidcs, and formes his 
Species according to his Nature, and totheaptneile of 
his matter. ButasS^r/^affirmes of animall feedes, 
that they arc in themfelues Hermaphroditicaliy and nei¬ 
ther mafeulinenor feminine, but as they meetewith 
fuperuenient caufes, fo it is in thefe minerall Seedes and 
Species, which in one wombe doc beget diners forts of 
minerals, either according to the aptnefle of the mat¬ 
ter, or the vigour of the Spirits. Thus much for the ge¬ 
neration ofminerals, &c. 

Gap. 10." 

Ofthecaufes of aBnall heat, and medkinable vir¬ 
tue in minerall warns. Diners opinions of others, re- 
icftcd. 

NOw I come to (hew how our mineral! waters ie® 
cciue both their aauall heat, and their virtues. I 

1* ioyne 
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ioyne them together, becaufe they depend vpon one 
and the fame caufe, vnleflethey beeiuyees which will 
readily diffoluein water, without the helpe of heat: o- 
ther minerals will not, or very hardly. 

This acVuall heat of waters hauc troubled all thofe 
that hauc written of them, and many opinions haue 
becne held of the caufes of them. 

Somcattribute it to wind, or ayre, or exhalations 
included in the bowels of the earth, which either 
by their owne nature, or by their violent motion, 
and agitation, and attrition vpon rocks and narrow 
paiiages, doe gather heat, and impart it to our waters 
Oftheir owne nature thefe exhalations cannot bee fo 
hot, as to make our water hot, efpecially feeing in 
their paflage among cold rocks, it would bee much ah 
laied, hauing no fuppiy of heat to maintaine it. More- 

ouer, where water hath paffage to get forth to the fu- 
perficicsofthe earth, there thefe exhalations and winds 

will eafilypafle, and fo their heat gone withal!, and fo 
our waters left to their naturalkoldnefle: whereas wee 
fee they doe continuein the fame degree and tenor, ma¬ 
ny generations together. If by their agitation and vio¬ 
lent motion they get this heat, becaufe no violent thing 
is perpctuall or conftan t: this cannot be the caufe of the 
perpctuall and conftant heat of water. Befides, this 
would rather caufe earthquakes and ftormes, and nov- 
fes in the eirth, then heat our fprings. Morcouer, wee 
dayly obferue that water is neuer heated by winds or 
agitation ; as in the CataraflsoftheRhein bv Spiro. 
the agitation and fall of water vpon rocks is moflvio’ 
lent, and makes a hydeous noyfe ; yet it heats not 
the water, though it be very deepe in the earth. Nei- 

ttxST"- *'rcan any attrition heat either ayre, or water, or any 
Sa2i.M.foft’andllcIu,d thinS. but rather make it more cold 

Others 
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Others attribute this a&uall heat of Baths vnto the 

Sunne,whofc beames peircing through the pores of the 
earth, doe heat our waters. The Sunne by his light 
and beames,no doubt,doth warme thefe inferiour parts, 
efpedally where they haue free paflagej and refle&ion 
withaIJ,and it is to beiudged, that the heat not being 
efTentiallv in the Sunne, is an effeft of the light by 
whofe beames it is imparted to vs. So as where light 
is excluded, heat is alfo excluded. And if wee can ex¬ 
clude the heat of the Sunne by the interpofition of a 
mud wall, or by making a Cellar fix foot vnder the 
ground; how is it likely that thefe beames can pcirce 
fodeepe into the earth, as to heat the water there? as 
Lucretius faith. 

' - * ■ . 
• J i i ,r * 

queat hiefubter tarn craffi corpore terram 
Percoquere humorem, (y edidofoci Are vapori ? 
Prafertim cum vix poftitper fepta domorum 
lnfwuarefuum rudijiArdentibus aft urn. 

And if the Sunne be not able to heat a {landing Poole 
in the middeft ofSummer, how fhouldit heat a fubter- 
raneall water, which is alwayes in motion, efpecially 
in the winter time l Againc, if this heat come from the 
Sunne, then in the Summer, when the Sun is hotteft, 
the waters fhould be fo alfo, and in winter cold,becaufe 
of the abfence of the Sunne; but we finde them alwayes 
alike. Neither can any Antiperiftafis be equiualent to 
the Sunnes prefence to continue their heat. It fhould 
rather diminifh it by the oppofite quality of cold: for, 
adde cold to any heat, and the cold by working vpon 
the heat*ldoth bring it to a temper, and makes the heat 
lcffe; other wife how fhould a temperament arife from vdtf. tont.c.s, 
the mixture of the Elements, if there were not a rea&i- Meymt, 3*c.? 
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on, and a refiftence, which reduceth the mixture to his 
temperament. Wherefore this Antiperiftafis is an idle 
inuention to maintaine this purpofe. 

Others attribute this a&ual! heat to quick Lyme, 
which we fee doth readily heat any water caft vpon it, 
and alio kindle any combuftible fubftancc put into it- 
this is Democritus his opinion. To this I anfwer, that 
Lyme is an artificial! thing, not natural], and is neuer 
foundinthebowels of the earth. Befides, if it were 
found, one infufion ofwater extinguifheth the heat of 
it, and then it lyeth like a dead earth, and will yceld no 
more heat. So as this cannot procure a pcrpetuall heat 
to Baths; neither can the Lymeftoncs without calci¬ 
nation, yecld any heat to water, nor will breake and 
crackle vpon the affufion of water, as Lyme doth. 
Wherefore this opinion is altogether improbable. 

Others attribute thisa&uali heat to a fubtcrraneall 
fire kindled in the bowels of the earth vpon Sulphur' 
and Bitumen. Now we are come to hell, which Pitba- 

%-goras colsMateriam yat urn, falfique pericula mundi \ 
The drearne of Poets, and a forged feare. The Jargeft 
defeription of it is in Fir gillfrom whence both Di. 
lines and Philofophers dcriue much matter : and Bac- 
c/avdoth beleeue that there is fuch a thing in the ccn- 

‘ ter of the earth. But if we obferue Firgtll well, we (hall 
finde that he propounds it but as a dreame: for in the 
end ofthat bookc he faith 

Sunt gmin&fomm porta; quarum alterafertur 
Cornea, qua vertsfacilis datur exit us umbrit: 
Altera candentiperfetta mtens Elephanto, 
Sedfalja adCeetum mittunt infomnia manes, 

rt ' ? ■ - * y 9 \ r t * <** I , • *-? *• • f * ' ^ *’ 11Y (Tf Bril 
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Dreames haue two gates, the one is (aid to be 
Of Horne,through which all true conceits do flee: 
The other framed all of Iuory rare. 
But lets out none,but fuch as forged are. 

Now faith he, when Ksincbyfes had led *Alneas and 
Sibilla through Hell, hce lets them forth at the Iuory 
gate (Po/taque cmittit Eburna:) As if he (houldfay • 
all that I haue related of hell, is but a fiaionjand thus 
Ludouicus yiues interprets it, in his comment vpon this 

place. * 
1 hope none will thinke that 1 deny a Hell, but I ap- 

proue not of the affignement of it to the center of the 
earth,or that that fire Ihould fcrue,as£<w//*i would haue 
it, to further all generations in the earth: and as others, 
to be thecaufe of Fountaines, Windes, Earthquakes, 
Vulcanoes Stormes, Saltnefle of the Sea, &c. nor of the 
a&uall hcate of our Bathes,although it be the moft com¬ 
mon receiued opinion. 

Firft for the place, it is not likely that the center of 
the earth, whither all hcauic things doe tend, (hould be 
hollow, but rather more compaftthen any other part 
of the earth, as likewife Vale fins thinkes: but if there bee 
any concauities, they are bctweenc the Center and the 
Superficies* and thefe concauities being receptacles of 
water from the Sea, cannot alfo receiue fire. Thefe two Baamiib.i. 
will not agree together in one place, but the one will <*/>■ 19. 
expell the other: for whereas fome hold that Bitumen 
will burne in water, and is nourifhed by it, it is abfolutc* 
ly falfc, as experience fbcwesj and 1 haue touched it a- 
mongtheBitumina. 

Morcoucr, if the heate which warmesour Bathes did 
proceeds from hence, there muF oe hugevefldsaboue 
the fire to containe water, whereoy the fire might heate 

it, 
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it, and not be quenched by it. Alfo the vapours arifing 
from hence, muft bee hotter then water can endure, or 
be capable of: for as they afeend towards the Superfi¬ 
cies of the e$rth, they muft ncedes bee cooled as they 
pafic by rockes, or elfc they could not be congealed in¬ 
to water againe: and after this congelation, the water 
hath loft moft of his heate, as we finde in our ordinary 
diftillations of Rofe water, &c. where wc fee our water 
to defeend into the recciuer, almoft cold; lo that they 
cannot deriue our hot Bathes from hence. 

Secondly, for the fire it felfe, although water and ayre 
may be receiued into the bowels ofthe earth, yet there 
is great difficulty for fire. For the other two neede no 
nourifhmenttofupportthem,asfirc doth. If there bee 
notcompetencie of ayre tonourilh the fire, howfoeuer 
there be fewell enough,itis fuddenly quenched,andfuch 
huge fire as this muft be, will require more ayre, then 
can there be yeelded: a great part thereof palling away 
through the fecret crcckes of rocks, and little or none 
entring through the Sea. And therefore daily experi¬ 
ence lhewes,that our minerall men are faine to finke ne w 
Shafts (as they call them) to admit ayre to their works, 
otberwife their lights would goc out. Although one 
would thinke that where many men may haue roomc 
enough to worke, there would be fpaceenough for ayre 
to maintaine a few lights. The like we fee in Cupping- 
glafles, where the light goes out as foonc as they are ap¬ 
plied. Alfo there arc no fires perpetuall, as hot Bathes 
arc,but^arc eitherextinft,or keepenotthe fame tenor. 
'Wherefore fire cannot bee the caufe of this conftant 
heate of Bathes. Alfo where fire is,there will be fmoake, 
for as it breedes exhalations, fo it lends them forth. But 
in moft ofour hot Bathes wee finde none of thefe dry 
exhalations. Moreouer fire is more hardly pend in then 

ayre; 
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ayrc, yet we fee that ayre doth breake forth: wherefore 
fire Ihould alfo make his way, hauing fewell enough to 
mainraine it. So they fay it doth in our Vulcanocs at 
Hecla in Ifeland, .Etna in Sicily: Vcfuuio in Campania: 
in Enaria, Eolia, Lipara,&c. But it is yet vnproued that 
thefe eruptions of lire, doc proccede from any deepe 
caufe, but oncly are kindled vpon or necr^ijic fuperfi- 
des of the earth, where there is ayre enough to feedc ic, 
and mcancs enough to kindle it by lightnings, or other 
cafuall meancs. Whereas in the bowels of the earth, 
there is neither ayretonourifh it, nor any meanes to 
kindle it: feeing neither the beames of the Sunne, nor 
Winde, or other exhalations, nor Lyme, nor Light¬ 
nings, can doe it. For the famereafons that exclude the 
beames of the Sunne and exhalations, willlikcwifeex- 
elude Lightnings. 

Thirdly, for the fewell, there arc oncly two fubftan- 
ccs in the bowels of the earth, which are apt fewels for 
fire, Bitumen and Sulpher. 

Sulpher is in fuch requeft with all men,as they think Domm rf# 
there can be no hot Bath without it.* nay many hold, q[fJuc£*fm 
that if water doe but pafle through a mync ofBrimftonc, 1 'l,ca?': 
although it be not kindled, but actually cold, yet it will 
contra# from thence, not onely a potential!, but an 
a#uall heate. But we doc manifeftly finde, that neither 
all hot waters are fulphurous, nor all fulphurous wa¬ 
ters hot (as isfaid before in Sulpher.) 

The Bathes of Caldanella ana Auinian jnagro Senen- 
fi^De Grot tain <viterbio, De tquis in pifano, \Diui Ioh&n~ 
nis in agro Lucenfi, Balneum Geberfuilleri in BalfAtia% 
fee. arc all hot, and yet giue no figne of fulphur, cither 

v by fmell or cafte, orqualitie, or effe#. Contrariwifc that 
all fulphurous waters are not hot, may appeareby the 
Bathes of Zurich in Heluetia, of Buda in Pannonia, at 
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Cure in Rhctia, Celenfes in Germany. In Campania, 
betweenc Naples and Buteolum, arc many cold ful- 
phurous Springs. At Brandula in agro Carpenfi, fee. 
All which Bathes {hew much Sulphur to be in them, 
and yet are cold. And no meru3ile, for if we infufe any 
fimple, be it neuer fo hot potentially, yet it will not 
maketheliquora&ually hot. Whereforethis Sulphur 
rauft burne before it cangiueany a&uall hcateto our 
Bathes; and then it muft needes be fubieS to the former 
difficulties, and alio mud bee continually repaired by 
new generations of matter, which a&uall fire cannot 
further, but rather hinder. The fire generates nothing, 
but confumes all things. 

The like wc may iudge of Bitumen, that vnlefle it be 
kindled, it can yecld no heate to our Bathes: as Solinan- 
der reports of a Bituminous Myne in Weftfalia in agro 
Trtmonenfiy where going downe into the groue, hec 
found much water, hauing thefmclJ5taftc, and colour, 
of Bitumen, and yet cold. ^Agricola imputes the chiefe 
caufc of the heating of Bathes, vntothe fcwcll of Bitu¬ 
men, Baccius on the other fide to Sulphur. Butin mine 
opinion, they need not contend about it. For as I haue 
Ihe wed before in the examples of minerall waters,there 
are many hot Springs, from other minerals, where nei¬ 
ther Sulphur nor Bitumen haue bcene obferued robe. 
lohn de DondiSy and Julius K^ilcxandrinus, were much 
vnfatisfied in thefe opinions, and did rather acknow¬ 
ledge their ignorance, then that they would fubferibe 
vnto them. I ncede not difputc whether this fire be in 
Alfteiijovin Canalibuty ox in Vicinis part thus, fee. be- 
caufe I thinke it is in neither of them. 
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Cap. 13. 
The Authors opinion concerning the caufe of aftuall 

beat, and medicinablt virtue in minerall waters. 

\ A 7Hercr°refin<3in8 r^e *ormer opinions to bcc 
VV doubifulland weakely grounded, concerning 

the caufcsofthca&uall heat of Baths .• let me prefumc 
to propound another, which I perfwade my felfe to bee 
more true and certaine. Butbccaufcit hath not becnc 
mentioned by any Author that I know,I haue no mans 
fteps to follow in it. 

Avia Doctoruwperagre locaymUm ante 

T rita folo. 

I trauell where no path is to be fecne 
Of any learned foot that here hath beene. 

Which makes me fearfull in the dcliuery of it. But 
if I doe erre in it, I hope I (hall not be blamed 5 feeing I 
doe it in difquifition of the truth. 

I haue in the former Chapter fet downe mine opi- 
nion concerning the generation of minerals i that they 
haue their feminaries in the earth replemihed with fpi- 
rits, and facuitiesattending them: which meeting with 
conuenient matter and adiuuant caufes, doe proceede to 
the generation of feuerail fpecies, according to the na¬ 
ture of the efficient and aptneffeof the matter. In this 
worke of generation, as there is generate ttmutjo there 
mud be eonnplio altsrius. And this cannot bee done 
without a fuperiour power, which by moyfture, dila¬ 
ting it felfe, worketh vpon the matter, like a ferment to 
bring it to his owne purpofe. This motion betweene 
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the agent fpirit, and the patient matter, produccth an 
a&uall heat (ex motufit calor)whichfsruesas an inftru. 
ment to further this worke. For as cold duls, and bc- 
numbes all Faculties, fo heat doth quicken them. This 
I (hewed in the example of Malt. It is like wife true in 
euery particulargrayneof Corne,fowen in the ground, 
although by reafon they lye fingle, their aCtuall heat is 
not difcernable by touch ; yet wee finde that externall 
heat and moyflure doe further their fpiring, asadiuvanc 
caufes: where the chiefe agent is the generatiuc fpirit 
in the feed. So I take it to bee in minerals, with thofc 
diftin&ions before mentioned. And in this all genera- 
tions agree, that an a&uall heat, together with moy- 
fture,isrequifite : otherwife there can neither be the 
abruption of the one, nor the generation of the other. 
This a&uall heat is lefle fcnfiblc in fmall feeds and ten¬ 
der bodyes, then it is in the great and plentifull genera¬ 
tions , and in hard and compact matter: for hard 
bodies are not fo cafily reduced to a new forme, as ten¬ 
der bodies are; but require both more fpirit, and lon¬ 
ger time to be wrought vpon. And therefore whereas 
vegetable generations are brought to perfection in a few 
snoneths, thefe mincrall generations doc require many 
yearcs, as hath bcene obferued by mincrall men. Morc- 

c £cncradons are not terminated with one 
production, but as the feed gathcreth ftrength by en- 
iarging it fe.fe . fo it continually proceeds to fubduc 
more matter vndcr his gouernment:fo as, where once a- 
ny generation is begun, it continues many agcs}and fcl- 

i?mT§mCS °Uer* we ^cc lti ^ron myncs of lima, 
i-,nnc in Cornwall, the Lead mynes at 

Mendip, and the Peake,&c. which doe not only ftretch 
further in extent of ground, then haue becne obferued 
ftcretoforo * but alfo arc renewed in the fame groues I 

which 
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which hauebcenc formerly wrought, as our Tinners in 
Cornewalldoeacknowledge^andthe examples of lima cap.u. 
and Saga before mentioned doe confirme. This is a fuf- 
ficicnc raeanesfor the perpetuitie of our hot Springs: 
that if the a&uall heatc proccede from hence, there 
neede be no doubt of the continuance of them, nor of 
their equall Tenor or degree of heatc. 

Now for the nature of this hcate,it is not a deftru&iuc 
heate,asthatoffire is, but a generatiuc hcateioyned 
with moyfture. It needcs no ayre for euentilation, as 
the other doth. It is in degree hot enough for the hot- 
teft Bathes that are, if it bee not too remote from the 
place where the water ifTueth forth. It is a meanes to im¬ 
part the qualities of minerals to our waters, as well as 
heate,by reafon the minerals are then in folutisprincipijs, 
in their liquid formes, and not confolidatcd into hard 
bodies. For when they are confblidated,there are few of 
them that will yeeld any quality to water, vnleffe they 
be the concrete iuyees, or any a&uall heate,becaulc that 
i&procured by the contiguity of bodies, when one part 
lyeth vpon another, and not when they are growne in 
corpus continuum. As we fee in Malt, where by turning 
and changing the contiguitie, the heateis increafed, but 
by fullering it to vnitc, is quenched: But before confo- 
lidation,any of them may yeeld either Spirit, or Iuyce* 
orTin&urc to the waters, which by reafon of their ter 
nuitic (as is faid before) arcapt to imbybe them. Now if 
a&uall fire kindled in thecarth,fhouldmcetc with thefe 
minerals, whilft they arc in generation, it would difli* Tbwxeifer al 
pate the Spirits,and deftroy the Minerals- If it meete cb'mtmgn* 
with them after confolidation, it will neuer be able to at-11 '4,w^8* 
tenuate them fo, as to make them yeeld their qualities 
to water. For wee neuer findc any Metals or Minerals 
melted in the earth, whichmuft be, if the heate ofa&u- 
allfire were fuchasis imagined : neither doe wee euer 
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findc any floorcs of metall fublimcd in the earth. This 
naturall heat is daily found by our Minerall men in the 
Mines,fo as oftentimes they-arc not able to touch them, 
as Agriccla teftifierh $ although by opening their 
groues and 3dmiffion of ayrc,ic fhould be wel qualified. 
Whereas on the other fide, itwasneuer obferued, that 
any a&uall kindled fire was euer feene by workmen in 
the earth, which were likely to be, if thefe fires were fo 
frequent. 
Wherefore feeing we fee that Minerall waters do parti¬ 

cipate with all forts of Minerals,as well metals,as other, 
as bath beene (hewed in the particular examples of all 
ofthem: feeing alfo that few of them, vnleffe Minerall 
iuyees, are able to impart their quality to water,as they 
are confolidated, but only as they are in (olntis frinci- 

pijs, and whilft they are in generation, as is agreed vp- 
on by all Authors: feeing alfo this naturall heat of fer* 
mentation mud neceffarily beprefent forthepcrfe&ing 
oftheir generations, and is fufficient, in regard of the 
degree of heat to make our Baths as hot as they are: 
feeing alfo that the other aduentitious fire, would rather 
deftroy thefe Minerals, then further them : feeing alfo 
we cannot imagine it either likely, or poffiblc, without 
manifold difficulties, and abfurdi ties .* I doc conclude 
that both the a&uall heat of Baths, and the Minerall 
qualities which they hauc, are deriued vnto them by 
meancs of this fermenting heat. 

Examples might be brought from all kinde of gene¬ 
rations, and from fomc arrificiall works, of this 
fermenting heat proceeding from the feeds of naturall 

Martio.dijxi- things. Thefe feeds containing the fpecies, and kinds 
m-genemmt. 0f natural! bodies, are not from the Elements, but arc 

placed in the Elements, where they propagate their 
fpecies, and indiuiduals, according to their nature; 
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and hauc their duetimes and feafons of appearing vpon 
the Stage of the World. Animals haue their let times 
when their fpermatick fpirits are in turgefccnce, fome 
once, fome twice a yeare, and fome oftner : efpecially 
in thefpring : vcre magis, quia vere calor redit t>fi- 
but * as Virgili fpeakes of Mares: only man in regard 
of his excellency aboue other creatures, is not fo con- 

Vegetables haue likewife their feafons of fettingand 
planting, as they may haue the earth and the feafon 
moftconuenient: yet at any time, if their feeds *get 
moyfture and heat to dilate them, they will ferment 
and attempt the production of moe indiuiduals : but 
oftentimes the Artift doth abufethis intention of na¬ 
ture, and conucrtsit to his ends: and oftentimes nature 
being fet in a&ion to proceede a fotentia in atfum, doth 
wantconuenientmeanes to maintaine her worke: as 
when we fee a Ryck of Hay or Corne which hath re. 
ceiued moyfture, burnt to afhes. So in the making of 
Malt, or Woad, or Bread,or Becre, or Wine, &c. wee 
make vfe ofthis generatiue fpirit for our ends: that wc 
may ftirre vp,and quicken it. Otherwife our Bread 
would not be fo fauory, our Beere would be but Wort, 
our W ine would bee but Muft, or Plumpottage, and 
wantthofe fpirits which we defire 5 and which lie dead 
and benumbed in the feeds, vntillthey come to fermen- 
tation. And in all thefe there is an a&uall heat, al¬ 
though it appeare not in liquid things, fo well as in dry: 
becaufe it is there quenched, by the abundance of moy¬ 
fture: yet we may obferue aCliue Spirits in if, by the 
bubling and hiffing, and working of it. So in minerals, 

which as they haue this generatiue Spirit, for the pro¬ 
pagation of their Species, as hath becne {hewed before, 
fo they haue this meanes offermentation, to bring them 
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from a potentiall qualitie, to an a&uall exigence: And 
as their matter is more plentifully and in confidence 
more hard and compadj fo thefc Spirits mud bee more 
vigorous and powerfull to fubduc it: and confequcntly 
the hcate of their fermentation muft bee in a higher de¬ 
gree, then it is in other generations. And this is in briefe 
(though rudely deliuercd) mine opinion concerning the 
a&uall tieatcofour Bathes, and of theminerall quali¬ 
ties which we finde in them: which I referre to the cen¬ 
tres ofthofe that be learned. 

There arc two other motions which refcmble this 
fermentation. The one is Motw Dilatationis, the other 
Antipatheticvs, Motus Dilatationis iseuident in Lyme, 
in Allum, in Coperos, and other concrete iuyees, 
where by the effufion of water, the Salt in the Lyme, or 
the concrete iuyees being fuddcnly diflblucd, there is 
by this motion, an a&uall heate procured for a time, a- 
ble to kindle any combuftible matter put to it. 

The like we obferue in thofe Stone Coales,called me- 
tall Coales, which are mixed with a Marchefit contai¬ 
ning fomc mincrall iuyee, which receiuing moyfture, 
doth dilate it fclfc, and growes fo hot, as oftentimes 
great heapes ofthofe Coales are kindled thereby, and 
burnt before their time; as hath becne feenc at Puddle 
Wharfc in London, and at Newcaftle. But this is much 
different from our fermentation. 

Another Mom rcfembling this fermentation,is that 
which is attributed to Antipathic, when difagreeing 
fubftances being put together, doe fight, and make a 
manifeft a&uall hcate-as Antimony and Sublimat, oyle 
ofVitrioll, and oyle of Tartar, Allum Liquor and V- 
rine, Lees, Chalke, See. Butthcreafonof this difagrce- 
ment is in their Salts, whereof one is aftringent, the o- 
ther relaxing5 the one of cafie difTolution in water, the 

« other 
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other of ted diffolution,&c. andnot by reafonofany 
antipathic: for it is not likely that nature would produce 
two contraric fubftances mixed like atomes in one fub- 
ie&, but that in their very generations, the one would 
be an impediment to the other. Moreouer it wee exa¬ 
mine aright what this Sympathie and Antipathic is, wc 
thall finde it to be nothing but a refuge of ignorance, 
when not being able to conceiue the true reafons of 
fuch a&ions, and paffions in naturall things, wee flyc 
lbmetimcs to indefinite generalities, and fbmetimes to 
this inexplicable Sympathie and Antipathic: attributing 
voluntaries, and fenfitiuc a&ions and paffions to infen- 
fiblc fubftances. This mot as alfo is much different from 
fermentation, as may eafiiy appeareby the former de- 
feription. And thus much for this point of fermentati¬ 
on, which I hope will giue better fatisfaftion then any 
of the former opinions. 

Gap. 14. 

By rvhat meanes it may be difeouered what minerals a* 
ny water containetb. 

THe nature of minerals and their generations being 
handled, and from thence the reafons drawnc,both 

of the a&uall hcatc of Bathes, and of their qualities: 
Now it is fit we fiiould feckc out fome meanes, how to 
dilcouer what minerals are in any Bath, that thereby we 
may the better know'their qualities, and what vfe to 
make of them for our benefit. Many hauc attempted this 
dffcouery, but by fuch wcake meanes, and vpon fuch 
poore grounds, as it is no meruaile if they haue failed 
of tneir purpofe: for they haue contented themfelues 
with a bare diftillation or cuaporation of the water, and 

L obferuing 
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obferuiog the fedimeitt, h;<ue thereby iudged ofthe mi¬ 
nerals, vnieffe perhaps they findefome mnnifefhafte, 
orfmell, or colour in the water, or Tome vnduous mat¬ 
ter fvvimming aboue it. Somedefirc no other argument 
of Sulphur and Bitumcn,but the atoll heate.as though 
no other minerals could yceld an adual! heatc,bnt thofe 
two. But tfyis point requires better confideration; and I 
hauebeenei'o large in deferibing the natures and gene¬ 
rations of minerals, becaufc without it, wee cannot dif- 
cerne what minerals wehaue in our waters, nor iudge 
of the qualities and vfe of them. 

Our Minerals therefore, are either confufed or mix¬ 
ed with the water. Iftheybeeconfufed they are cafily 
difeerned : fortheymake the water thick and pudly, 
and will either fwim aboue, as Bitumen will doe, or 
fincktothebottome, as earth. Sulphur, and fometcr- 
reftriall iuycesjfor no confufed water will reftaine long 
vnfeparated. If they arc perfectly mixed with the wa¬ 
ter, then their mixture is cither corporall, where the 
very body of the Mincrall is imbibed in the water, or 
fpirituall, where either fame exhalation, or ipirit, or 
tindure is imparted to the water. 

Corporally there are no mincralls mixed with wa- 
ter, but iuyces, either liquid, as fuccus lapidefeens metal- 
lificM&C'before they are perfcdly congcled into their 
naturall confiftcnce, or concrete, as Salt, Niter, Vitriol, 
and Allum. And thefe concrete iuyees doc not only dif- 
folucthemfelucsin water, but oftentimes bring with 
them fomc tin dure or fpirit from other Mine¬ 
rals. For as water is apt to rcceiue iuyccs,and tindures, 
and fpirits from animals, and vegetables j fo are con¬ 
crete iuyees, being diffolued, apt toextrad tindures 
and Spirits from minerals, and to communicate them 
With water. And there arc no Mynes, buthaue fome of 

thefe 
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tbefc concrete iuyccs in them, to diflblue the materials 
of them, for their better vnion and mixture: and there 
are few minerals or metals, but hauefome of them in¬ 
corporated with them: as we fee in Iron, and Copper, 
and Tinne, and Leade,&c. And this is the reafbn that 
water being long kept in Veffels, ofany of thefe metals, 
it will receiue ataftc and fmell from them, efpecialiy if 
it be attenuated, either by heate, or by addition of fome 
fourciuyce; and yet more, if the metals be fyledinto 
powder, as we fee in making Chalibeat wine, or Sugar 
ofLeade, or Puttie from Tinne, or Verdcgrcafe from 
Copper. There may be alfo a mixture of Spiritual! fub- 
ftaneefrom minerals, whiift they arc in generation, and 
in Solutis principijs : the water paffing through them, 
and the rather if it be a&ualiy hot, for then it is more 
apt to imbybe it, and will containc more in it, being at¬ 
tenuated by heate, then being cold$ as we fee in Vrines, 
which though they bee full of humours, yet make no 
great fhew of them fo long as they are warmc, but being 
cold, doe fettle then to the bottome. 

Thefe fpirituail fubftanccs are hardly difeerned in 
our Baths,but by the effeds; for they leaue no refidencc 
after euaporation 5 and are commonly as volutill in 
fublimation as the water it felfe : neither doe they 
creafe the weight of the water, nor much alter the tafte 
or fmell of them, vnleffe they be very plentifullyWhere¬ 
fore we haue no certaine way todifcouer them, but by 
the effeds.We mayconiedure fomwhat of them by the 
Mvnes which are found ncarevntothe Baths, andJby 
the mud which is brought with the water* But that 
may-dcceiue, as comming from the paflages through 
which the water is conueyed, or, perhaps, from the 
Iweat and ftrigments of mens bodyes which bathe in 
them. The corporall (ubftances arc found, either by 

L 1 fublima- 
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Sublimation or by precipitation. By Sublimation,'when 
being brought to the ftate of congelation, andftickes 
of Wood put into it, within a few dayes, the concrete 
iuyees will fliootc vpon the wood- in Needles,ifit bee 
Niter; in Squares, if it be Salt; and in Clods and Lumps, 
if it be Allum or Coperofe; and the other mincrall fub- 
ftance which the waters haue rcceiued,will cither incor¬ 
porate a tintfure with them, or if it be more terreftriall, 
will fettle and feparate from it, and by drying it at a gen- 
tic fire, will (hew from what houfe it comes, either by 
colour, tafte, fmell, orvertue: There is an other way 
by precipitation, whereby thofe mincrall fubftances are 
ftrickendownefrom their concrete iuyees which held 
them, by addition offome oppofite fubftancc. And this 
is of two forts : either Salts, as Tartar, Soape, Afhcs, 
Kelps, Vrinc, &c. Or fowre iuyees., as Vinegar, Ly- 
mons, Oyle of Vitrioll, Sulphur, he. In which 1 haue 
obferued that the Salts arc proper to blew colours, and 
the other to red: for example, take a piece of Scarlet 
cloath, and wet it in Oyle of Tartar (the ftrongeft of 
that kindcj and it prefently becomes blew; dip it a- 
gaine in Oyle of Vitriol, and it becomcsred againe. 

Thefe are the chiefe grounds of difeouering mineral! 
waters, according to which any man may maketryall 
of what waters heplcafcth. I haue beenedefirous here¬ 
tofore to haue attempted fome difcoueric of our Bathes, 
according to thefe principals: but being thought (by 
fome) cither not conuenicnt, ornotvfcfull, I was wil¬ 
lingto fauc ray labour, which perhaps might hauefee- 
med not to be worth thankes: and in thefe refpeas am 
Willing now alfo to make but a bare mention of them. 
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Cap. p. 

Of the vfe of Minerall waters, inwardly, outward- 
/y. /# this Chapter is fhewed the inward vfe of them, 
ftrft in genet all \ then particularly of the hot waters of 
Bathe. 

T'He nature and generations of Minerals being hand¬ 
led, and how our Minerall waters rcceiue their im- 

preffions, and aduall heat from thence ; and by what 
meancsthcy are to berried, what Minerals are in each 
of them. Now we are to (hew the vfes of them. which 
muft bee drawne from the qualities of the Minerals 
whereof they confift: which are feldome one or two, 
but commonly moe. Thefe qualities arc either thefirft, 
as hot,cold,moyft,& dry; or the fecond, as penetrating, 
aftringent, opening, refoluing, attraaing,clenfing,mol¬ 
lifying, &c. For thefirft qualities, it is certainc and a- 
greedvpon by all Authors;.That all Minerall waters 
doe dry exceedingly, as proceeding from earth • but 
fome ofthofe doe coole withall,and fome doe heat. 

Cooling waters arc good for hot diftcmperaturcs of 
the liuer, ftomach, kidneyes, bladder, wombe, &c. AN 
fo for fait diftillations, (harp humors, light obftructions 
of the Mefaraicks, &c. ; 

Heating waters are good for cold aftefts of the ito- 
mach, bowels, wombe, femin^ry vefTcls, cold diftillati¬ 
ons, Palfyes, &c. . 

For the fccond qualities, clenfing waters are good m 
all vlcers, efpccially of the guts. 

Mollifying waters, for all hard and fchirrous tu¬ 

mors. c , 
Aftringent waters, rforall fluxes, &c; and fo of the 

reft. 
lb Now 
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Now thefe waters are vfed either inwardly or out¬ 

wardly. 
Inwardly, cither by mouth,or by inie&ion. 
By mouth, either in potion, or in broaths,iuleps,&c. 

. , . . Q^neuer vied them in wardly,becaufchee judged 
nit^ap.9, their qualities to be difcoucred by experience, rather 

then by reafon. And feeing we finde many of them to 
be venomous, and deadly, as proceeding from Arfc- 
nick, Sandaracha,Cadmia, &c. we had need bee very 
wary in the inward vfe of them. 
NeptuncsWtW inTarracina was found to be fo deadly, 

as it was i herefore hopped vp. By Monpellier at Perant 
is a Well which kils all the fowles that drinke of it * the 
lake Auernus kils the fowles that fly ouer it * fo doth 
the vapour arifing from Charons den bctweenc Naples 
andPuteolum. So there are diuers waters in Sauoy 
and Rhctia, which breedefwel lings inthethroat.Others 
proceeding from Gipfum doe ftrangle, &c. But where' 
wc finde waters to proceedefrom wholfome Minerals, 
and fuch as are conucnient, and proper for our intents, 
there we may be bold to vfe them as well in wardly as 
outwardly : yet foas we doe not imagine them to bee 
fuch abfolute remedies, as that they are of themfclues 

. able to cure difeafes without either rules for the vfe of 
them, or without other helps adioyned to them. For 
as it is not enough fora man to get a good Damafco or 
Bilbo blade to defend himfclfc withall, vnleflchelearne 
the right vfe of it, from a Fencer 5 fo it is not enough 
to get a medicine and remedy for any difeafe, vnlefle it 
be rightly vfed, and this right vfe muftcome from the 
Phyfitian, whoknoweshowto apply it, and how to 
prepare the body for it, what to addc and ioync with 
it, how to gouerne and order the vfe of it, how to pre- 
uentfuch inconuenienccs as may happen by ir,6cc. 

Wherefore, 
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Wherefore, where we fpeake of any Minerall water, 
or of any other medicine that is proper for fuch & fuch 
a griefe, we muft be fo vndcrftood, that the medicine is 
wife enogh to cure the difeafe of it felfe, no more then 
a fword is able of it felfe to defend a man, or to offend 
his enemy, but according to the right and skiifull vie 
ofit. Andasitis not poffible for a Fencer to fet down 
abfolute rules in writing for his Arc, whereby a man 
may be able in reading of them to defend himfdfe 5 no 
more is the Phyfitian poffibly able to direft the parti¬ 
cular vfes of his remedy, whereby a patient may cure 
himfelfe without demonftration and the paticular di- 
redion of the Phyfitian. It is true5that wchaue gencrall 
rules to guide vs in the cure of difeafes, which are very 
trueand certaine ; yet when wecomc to apply them to 
particular perfons, and fcuerall conftitutions, thefe ge¬ 
neral rules are not fufficient to make a cure,but is iuftly 
varied according to circumftances. Hereupon we dai¬ 
ly finde, that thofe patients which tbinkc to cure them- 
feiues, out ofa little reading of fome rules or remedies, 
arc oftentimes dangeroufly deceiued. And this is e- 
nough to intimate generally concerning the vfes of our 
Minerall waters. 

Inwardly we finde great and profitable vie ot fuch 
waters as proceed from Niter, Allum, Vitriol, Sulphur, 
Bitumen, Iron, Copper, &c. Examples whereof I 
haue let downe before in the fcuerall Minerals, referring 
the particular Vfes of each to fuch Authors as haue 
purpofely deferibed them. f 
* My intent is chi!fely to apply my felfe to thofe 
BathsofBath in Summerfetfhirc ; which confuting,as 
I iudee, principally of Bitumen, with Niter, and fome 
Sulphur, I hold to be of great vfe both inwardly and 
outwardly. And I am forry that I dare sot commend 
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the inward vfe of them as they defcrue, in regard I can 
hardly be perfwaded that we haue the water pure, as 
the fpringsyeeld them, but doe feare, left where wee 
take them, they may bee mixt with the water of the 
Bath. If this doubt were cleared, Ifhould not doubt 
to commend them inwardly, to heat, dry, mollifie, 
difeufle, glutinatCjdiftolue, open obftru&ions, cleanfe 
the kidneyes, and bladder, eafe cholicks,comfort the 
matrix, mitigate fits of the mother, helpe barrennefte 
proceeding from cold humors, &c. as 'Tabernemontanut 
affirmes ofother Bitumious Baths. Alfo in regard of 
the Viter, they cut and difToluc grofle humors, and 
cleanfc by vrine. Iri regard of the Sulphur, they dry 
andrefolue,and mollifie, and attrad, andarecfpccially 
good for vferineeffedsproceeding from cold and win¬ 
dy humors. Our Bath Guides do ufually commend the 
drinking of this water with fait to purge the body, per- 
fwading the people, thatthe Bath water hath a purging 
quality in it,when asthefame proportion of fpring wa¬ 
ter, with the like quantity of fait will doe the like. Our 
Baths haue true virtues enough to commend them, fo 
as we need not feeke to get credit or grace vnto them 
by falfe fuggeftions. The Bitumen and Niter which is 
in them, although it ferucs well for an alteratiue reme- 
dy, yet it is not fufficient for an euacuatiue: and there¬ 
fore we muft attribute this purgatiuequality, either to 
the great quantity of water which they drink (and fo it 
works) ratione ponder is) or vnto the ftimulation of fait 
which is diflo'ued in it, or vnto both together. I 
fhould like much better to difToluc in it fome appropri¬ 
ate firrup or other,purgatiue,for this purpofe,as Manna, 
Tartar, Elaterium, firrups of Rofes, of Cicory, with 
Rhewbarb, Auguftunus: or to mouc vrine, Syr. de 5. 
rad} Bizanunut de Lifnonibust Sambucinus de Althea, 
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&c. And thiscourfc is vfuall in Italy, according as the 
Phyfitiaa fees moft conuenicnt, but with this caution, 
that when they take it in potion, they mu ft not vfc the 
Bath, becaufcofcontrary motions. 

Inwardly alfo Bathwaters are vfed,for Brothes,Beere, 
Iuleps,&c. although fomc doe miflike it, becaufe they 
will not mixe medicaments with aliments : wrefting a 
textintf///w>-.tothatpurpofe. But if wee may mixe 
Diurcticks, Deoppilatiucs, Purgatiues, &c. with ali- 
mcnts,as vfually we doe. I fee no rcafon but we may as 
wellvfcminerall waters, where we defire to make our 
aliments more alteratiuc by a medicinall qualiticral waies 
prouided that there be no malignitie in them, nor any 
ill qualitic which may offend any principall parti And 
thus much for the vfeof them by mouth. 

By inie&ion they are vfed alfo into the Wombe, to 
warme and dry, and cleanfe thofe pam5 into the paffa- 
gesofvrine,todrie and heale excoriations there / into 
the fundament for the like caufcs, as alfo for refolutions 
of the Sphin&er,and bearing downe of the fundament, 
&c. And thus they arc vfed cither alone, or mixed with 
othermedicincs,accordingasthe Phyfitian thinks moft 
fit, and we daily findevery good fucceffe thereby in 
vterin cffc&s, depending vpon cold caufcs. Thus much 
for the inward vfc of our Bath waters. 

M Cap 
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Cap. i6. 

Ofthe outward vfc ofthe hot waters of Bathe. firftjke 

generall vfe ofthem to the whole hody, in bathing: fe- 

condly-i the particular vfe ofthem .by pumpinr.bucket in?* 
or applying the mud. * 

^Vtwardly our Bathwaters are principally vftd,bc- 
caufe they arc moft properly for fuch effects, as arc 

in the habit of the body, and out of the veines: As Pal- 
fas, Contraftions, Rheumcs, cold tumours, affefts of 
the skin, aches, &c. And in thefe cafes we vfe not onc- 
ly the water, but alfo the mudde, and in fomc places the 
vapour. 

The water is vfed both for his aftuall and potcntiall 
heate, as alfo for the ftcond qualities of mollifying, dik 
cuffing, clenfing, refoluing, &c. which the minerals 
giuc vnto it. The vfc hereof is cither general! to the 
whole body, as in bathing, or particular, to fomeone 
part, as in bucketting or pumping, which anciently was 
called StMtcidium. The Italians call itDuccia. Thcge- 
nerall vfc in Bathing, is moft ancient: for our Bathes 
were firft difeouered thereby to be wholefome and fo- 
ueraigne in many difcafes. 

Ntchants verfes concerning the vfc of theft Bathes,’ 
arc foure hundred yearcs old; 

BathonU T hennas vix prafero Vtrgi lianas 

Confecloprofunt Balnea nofir a fern: 

B refit nt attritis, collifis inualidtfque 

Et quorum morhis frigida caufa fnbefi. 

Which I will Englifh out of Maftcr Do&or Hackwels 

WOrke,of the perpetuitie of the worlcj. 
Our 

* LL 
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Oar Baynes at Bathe with VirgtU to compare^ 
For their cffc&s, I darealraoft behold, 
For feeble folkc, and crazic good they are, 
For bruis’d, confum'd, farre fpent, and very old, 
For thofe like wife whofe fickncfle conies of cold.. 

We haue antient traditions (fanta ejl obfiurior annis) 
That King Bladud who is faid to haue lined in the time 
of Elias, did firft difeouer thefe Bathes, and made tryall 
of them vpon his owne fonne, and thereupon built this 
Citic,and diftinguilhed the Bathes,&c. But we haue no 
certaine record hereof It is enough that wee can (hew 
the vie of them for 4000. yeares, and that at this day 
they areas powerful! as eucr they were: Camden giucs 
them a more ancient date from Ptolomy and Antonin, 
and the Saxons: and faith they were called Aqua SolUt 
and by the Saxons Akwanchefier^ that is, the towne of 
ficke people, and dedicated to Mineruay as Solinus faith. 
The opinion that the Bathes were made by Art, is too 
fimple for any wile man to beleeue,or for me to confute: 
And Necbam in his verfes which follow after thole I 
haue mentioned, doth hold it a figment: you may fee 
them in Camden • We haue them for their vie in bathing, 
diftinguilhed into foure feuerall Bathes, whereof three 
haue beene anciently: namely the Kings Bath, the hoc 
Bath,and the Crofle Bath.The Queenes Bath was taken 
from the Springs of the Kings Bath, that being farther 
off, from the hot Springs, it might ferue for fuch as 
could not endure the heate of the other. We haue like- 
wile an appendix to the hot Bath, called the Leapers 
Bath, for vneleane perfons. We finde little difference in 
the nature ofthefe Bathes, but in the degree of heate, 
proceeding no doubt, from one and the fame Myne. 
Yet as the Myne may be hotter in one part then in an 
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other, or the paffages more direft from it, fo the heate 
of them may vary. Some little difference alfo wefindc 
among them, that one is more clcanfing then another, 
by reafon (as I tale it) of it ore Niter. For in the croffc 
Bath wee findc that our fingers ends will ihrinke and 
Ihriuell.astf we had walhed in Soape water, more then 
in the other Bathes. The Kings Bath, as it is thehotteft 
cfall the Bathes, foitis the fitted for very cold difeafes, 
and cold and plegmaticke conflitutions: And wehauc 
daily experience of the good effete it worketh vpoa 
Palfies, Aches, Sciaticacs, cold tumours, itc. both by 
euScuation, by Sweatc, and by warming the parts affe- 
ted, attenuating, difcuffing.and refoluing the humors: 
Alfo in Epilcplics and Vterinaffetein the Scorbut and 
in that kindeof dropfte which wee call Anafarca. The 
hot Bath is little inferiour vnto it, as next in degree of 
heate, and vfefull in the fame cafes. The Queenes Bath, 
and CroffeBath are more temperate in their heate, and. 
therefore fitted for tender bodies, which are apt to bee 
inflanied by the other, and where there is morcncede 
of mollifyingand gentle w-arming,then of violent heate 
and much cuacuation by fweatc. And in thefc Bathes 
they may mdurc longer without diffipadon of Spirits, 
then in the other: the Queenes Bath is the hotter of the 
two, but temperate enough formod bodics.Thc Crofls 
Bath is the coideft of all, ashauing but few Springs to 
fcedeit.-yetweobferucitto topple, and mollifiemorc 
then the reft, both becaufe they are able to day longer 
n if,.and bccaufc.(as I laid before) it feemes to partici¬ 

pate more with Niter, then the red, which dothcleanfe 
better and giues more penetration to the other Mine- 
rals. Wherefore in contratfions, Epilcpfies, Vterin af- 
fefe, GonunJ&ns, Cramps, &c. This Bath is very 
vfefull, as alfo in cutaneall difeafes, as Morphewes, 
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Itch, &c. Thus much for the nature and difference of 
our Bathes, and the generail vfcof them in bathing. 

They arc vfed alfo to particular parts by pumping or 
buckctting, or applying the mud. 

Pumping or buckctting are not vfed u that fafhion, 
as we vfethem, in any other Baths that I can learne,but 
only the Duccia or Stillicidium: But I hold our fafhion 
as good as that.The water comes more plentifully vpon 
the part, and may be dire&ed as the patient hath occa- 
fion. Our buckctting hath beene longeft in vfe : but 
finding that it did not heat fome fufficicntly, being ta¬ 
ken from the furface of the Bath. We haue of late c- 
reded Pumpcs, which draw the water from the fprings 
or neare vnto them, fo as wee .haue it much hotter 
from thence, then wee can haue it by buckctting. A 
worthy Mcrchantand Citizen of London, M, Hum¬ 
phrey Browne, was perfwaded by me to beftow two of 
thefe Pumps vpon the Kings and Quecnes Bath, 
whereby he hath done much good to many, and dc- 
ferucs athankfull remembrance. The like alfo I procu- 
red to be done at the other Baths, although that of the 
Croffc Bath is not fo vfefull, by reafon it wants heat, 
vnlefle for yong children. Alfo we haue a Pumpc out 
ofthc hot Bath, which weecall the dry Pumpe, where 
one may lit in achayrc in hisclothes,and haue his head, 
or foot, or knee pumped without heating the reft of 
the body in the Bath 5 and deuifed chicfcly for fuch as 
haue hot kidneys, or fome other infirmities which the 
Bath might hurt. This wefinde very vfefull in rheumes 
and cold Braines, and in aches or tumors in the feet. 
For thefe Pumps we are beholding vnto the late Lord 
Archbifhop of Yorke, and to M. Hugh Maytwho vp* 
on my perfwafions were contented to bee at the charge 
of them. It were to be wifbed that fome well difpofed 
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to the publique good, would ere& the like at the Kings 
Bath, where, perhaps, it might be more vfcfull for ma¬ 
ny, in regard of the greater heat which thofe fprings 
haue. i 

The lute ofBaths,is in much vfe infomc places, where 
it may be had pure, both to mollific, and to refoluc, and 
to ftrengthen weake parts. But we make little vfe of it 
in our Baths, becaufe we cannot haue it pure, but mix¬ 
ed with ftrigments. In diuers other places cither the 
fprings arifeagood diftance from the bathing places, or 
elfe there be other eruptions from whence it may bee ta¬ 
ken. But our fprings arifing in the Baths thcmfelues, 
it cannot well be faued pure. Befidcs, we haue not thofe 
mcanesoftheheatoftheSunne, to keepc it warmeto 
the parts where it is applycd: fo as growing cold,it ra¬ 
ther does hurt] then good. Wherefore it were better 
for vs,to vfeartificall lutes, as the Ancients did, of clay, 
Sulphur, Bitumen, Niter, Salt, &c. orvnguents of the 
fame nature, asthat which they call Ceroma. But the 
beft way is to referre the eleftion of thefe remedies, to 
the prefent Phyfitian, who will fit them according to 
the nature of the griefe. 

Cap. 17. 

In what particular infirmities of body> bathing in the 
hot waters of Bath is profitable. 

ty I 1 V1 

TO come more particularly to the vfe of bathing, 
1 wemuft vndcrftand, that there are many Minerall 

waters fit for bathing, which arc not fit to drinkc : as 
thofe which participate with Lead, Quickfiluer, Gyp- 
fum,Cadmia, Arfcnick, &c. Alfo thofe that ccntaine 
liquid Bitumen, arc thought to relaxe too much : but 
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thofe that procccde from dry Bitumen, arc permitted, 
andpreferibedin potion,by Paulus v&gineta, and Tral- 

lian : Sulphur alfo is queftioned, whether it bee fit to 
be taken inwardly by potion, becaufe it relaxeth the 
ftomacb,and therefore pietists forbids it: yet Trallian1 
allowes it, and fo doe others, if the Sulphur be not pre- rr!uknlio,u 
dominant.But for outward bathing there is no queftion 
to be made of thefe Minerals, nor of anyj other which 
are not in themfeiues venomous. And whereas OriU- 
fim, dEgineta, Afiuariw, &c. are fufpicious of 
phurand Bitumen for the head $ they muft bee vnder- 
flood of hot diflempers there, and notofcoldrheuma- 
tick braines 5 where by daily experience wee finde the 
profitable vfe of them, both by euacuation in bucket- 
ting, and by warming and comforting the cold part. 
And Oribafitu doth ingenuoufly confefie, that the na- Caf‘si 
ture of thefe Baths was not then perfe&ly difeouered : Hi de a(ri 
and therefore they were all held to bee, not only dry,«?«^cw<w.’ 
but very hot: although wc finde them not all fo .* for. 
Iron waters doe coole, and fo doc thofe of Campher, 
and Alluminous, and Nitrous waters alfo. But for our 
Bitumious and Sulphurous waters, which Galen for- defamuuend* 
bids in hot braines, there is noreafon to fufpeft them s>* 
in cold effects ofthebraine and nerucs3 in which cafes 
we make cfpeciall choyce all things, which either in 
tafle or fmcll doe rcfemble Bitumen : as Rue, Caflo- 
rum, Valeriana, herba paralyfeos, trifoliumy afbalitii, 
fcc 5 which both by his warming quality, and by his 
fuppling and mollifying fubflance, is mofl proper and 
conuenient for thofe parts. The like I may fay of Sul¬ 
phur, in which nothing can bee excepted againfl, but 
hisfharpfpirit, which is made by burning ; and wee 
hauenoneofthatinour waters, nor, I hope, any fire 
somake it withall. The other parts of Sulphur are hot 
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and dry, and very vn&uous. As for Niter, it elenfeth, 
purgeth both by ftoolcand vrinc, and hclpcth the in¬ 
corporation of the other Minerals with the water, and 
qua lilies the heat of them, and giucs them better pene¬ 
tration into our bodies. In regard of thefe Minerals, to¬ 
gether wi h the a&uall heat, we finde that the bathing 
in our Baths doth warme the whole habit of the body, 
attenuate humors, open the pores, procure fwcat, mouc 
vrinc, clcanfe the matrix, prouokc womens euacuations, 
dry vp vnnaturall humors, flrengthen parts weakned, 
comfort the ncrues, and all neruous parts, clcanfe the 
skin, and fuck out all fait humors from thence, open ob- 
flru&ions if they be not too much impa&ed,eafe paincs 
of the ioynts, and nerucs, andmufcles, mollifie and 
difeuflehard tumors, &c. Whereby this bathing is 
profitable for all palfics, apoplexies, caros, epylepfics, 
ftupiditie, deflu&ions, gouts, (ciaticaes, contra&ions, 
cramps, aches, tumors, itches, fcabs,leprofies,collicks, 
windines, whites in women, flopping of their courfes, 
barrennefle, abortions, fcorbuts, anafurcas,and general¬ 
ly all cold and phlegmatick difeafes, which are necdleflc 
Vo reckon vp. In all which cures our Bathes'hauc a 

, great hand, being skillfully directed by the Phy fitian, 
with preparation of the body before, and addition of 
fuch other helps as arc needful!. And whereas without 
the hclpc of fuch Baths thefe difeafes could not be cured 
without tormenting the body, either by fire, or laun- 
cing, or caufticks, or long dyets, or bitter and vngratc- 
full mcdicines,&c. In this courfc of bathing all is p!ea- 
fant and comfortable, and more cffe&uall then the o- 
ther courfes, and therefore it is commonly the laft re¬ 
fuge in thefe cafes, when all other mcanes faile. I will 
not vndertake to reckon vp all the benefits which our 
.Baths doc promife $ but if wee had a regifler kept of the 
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manifold cares which hauc beene done by the vfe ofour 
Bathes principally, it would appeare of what great vfe 
they arc. But as there is a defeftin not keeping a Cata¬ 
logue of rare Cures, fo many perfbns of the better fort 
would beoffended if a Phyfitian flaould make any men¬ 
tion oftheir cures or griefes: wherefore I muft fpeake 
but generally; 

Gap. 18. 

The manner of bathing* chiefly referred to the infpe- 
ttion and ordering of a Phyfician. Yet fome particulars 
touched^ concerning the gouernement of the Patient in 
and after batbing:the time ofday >offlaying in the Bathe, 
ofcontinuing the vfe ofit. The time of the yeare. Of co¬ 

vering the Baths. 

N O w for the manner of Bathing, I will not fet downc 
- . what the Phyfitian is to doc, but leauethat to his 
iudgetnent and diferetion: but what is fit for the Pati¬ 
ent to know: for there are many cautions and obferua- 
tionsin the vfeof bathing, drawne from the particular 
conftitutions of bodies; from the complication of dif- 
eafes, and from many other circumftances which can¬ 
not be comprehended in generall rules, nor applied to 
all bodies alike: But many times vpon the fucccflc, and 
the appearing of accidents, the Phyfitian muft ex re na- 
ta capere conflliumH and perhaps alter his intended 
courfe, and perhaps change the Bath either to a hotter 
or cooler, &c. In which refped, thofe Patients arc ill 
aduifed which will aduenture without their Phyfitian 
vpon any particular Bath, or to direct themfelues in the 
vfe of it. And this is a great caufe that many goc away 
from hence without benefit, and then they arc apt to 
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complaine ofour Bathes, and blafphemc this great blef- 
fingof God beitowed vpon vs. 

It is fit for the Patient when hegocth into the Bath, 
to defend thofe parts which are apt to be offended by 
the Bath: as to haue his Head well couered from the 
ayre and winde, and from the vapours arifing from the 
Bath: alfo his kidneyes (if they be fubieft to the Stone) 
anoj :ted with fome cooling vnguents; as Rcfatum co- 
mitijfx infrigidans Qaltni JantolmnWy&c. Alfo to begin 
gently with the Bath, till his body be inured to it, and 
to be quiet from fwimming, or much motion, which 
may offend the Head by fending vp vapours thither: at 
his comming forth, to haue his body well dryed, and 
to reft in his Bed an hourc,and fwcatc, &c. 

A morning houre is fitteft for Bathing,after thefunne 
hath bin vp an houre or two* and if it be thought fit to 
vie it againc in the afternoone, itisbeft foure orfiue 
houres after a light dinner. For the time of ftaying in 
the Bath, itmuftbee according to the qualitic of the 
Bath, and the tolleration of the Patient. In a hot Bath,an 
houre or IcfTc may be fufficient: in a temperate Batb,two 
houres. For the time of continuing the Bath, there can 
be no ccrtaine time fetdowne, but it muft be according 
as the Patient findes amendment, fometimes twenty 
dayes, fometimes thirty, and in difficult cafes much lon¬ 
ger. And therefore they reckon without their Hoft, 
which affigne thcmfelues, a ccrtaine time, as perhaps 
their occafions of bufinefle will beft afford. For the time 
ofthcycare, our Italian and Spanifh Authors preferre 
the Spring and Fall; and fo they may well doe in their 
hot Countries; but with vs confidering our clymat is 
coldcr, and our Bathes are for cold difeafes* J hold the 
warmeft moncths in the yeare to be beft; as May, Iune, 
Iuly,and Auguft; and I haue perfwaded many hereun- 
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to who haue found the benefit of it} for both in our 
Springs, and after September, our weather is common¬ 
ly variable, and apt to offend weakc perfons; who fin¬ 
ding it temperate at noone, doe not fufped the coole- 
nefleof the mornings and euenings. Likewife in the 
Bath it feife, although the Springs arifc as hot as at other 
times, yet the wmde and ayre beating vpon them, doth 
doe them much harme,and alio make thefurfacelffthe 
water much cooler then the bottome: and therefore 
Clandintu wifheth all Bathes to be couered, and FaSo- 
pin findes great fault with the Lords of Venice, that 
they dccnotcouer their Bath at A pono. Wee fee alfb 
thatmoft of the Bathes in Europe, arc couered,where- 
by they retainc the fame temperature at all times. And 
it were to be wifhed that ourQueencs Bath, and Croffe 
Bath, being (mall Bathes, wcrecouered, and their Slips 
made clofc and warmc. By this meanes our Bathes 
would be vfcfull all the yeare, when neither windc and 
cold ayre in winter, nor the Sunne in fummer, fhould 
hinder our bathing. Moreouer for want of this benefit, 
many who haue indifferently wel recouered in the Fall, 
doe fall backcagaineinthe winrer before the Cure bee 
perfe&ly finished; and as this would be a great benefit 
to many wcake perfons, fo it would be no harme to this 
Citie,ifitmay be a meanes of procuring more refped 
hither in the Winter time, or more early in the Spring, 
or more late at the Fall. The Right Honourable, the 
Earle of Marleborow, hath of his owne accord and no¬ 
ble difpofition to doc any Bathes good, vndertaken the 
couering of the Croffe Bath vpon his foie charge. If 
fomc other out of the like affe&ion would doe the like 
for the Quecnes Bath, they (bould doe much good to 
many, and gaitie a thankefull remembrance to their 
names for euer. 
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I dcfirc notjioueltics,ortobring ininnouations,but 
I propound thefe things vpon good grounds and exam¬ 
ples of the beft Bathes in Europe3andfoI defire to hauc 
them confidered ofireferring both thispoint,and what- 
foeuer elfe I haue faid in this difcourfc,to the cenfure of 
thofc who are able to iudge. 

I doe purpofely omit many things about the vertues 
and vfes of our Baches, which belong properly to the 
Phyfitian, and cannot well be intimated to the Patient 

vecowpofirnd. without dangerous miftaking. For as Galea faith, our 
fiocotUba.c.7, Aft of Phyficke goes vpon two legges, Reafon and Ex¬ 

perience, and if cither ofthefe bedefc<ftiue,our Phyficke 
muft needs be lame. Reafon without Experience, makes 
ameerecontcmplatiue andtheoricall Phyfitian: Expe¬ 
rience without Reafon, makes a mecre Empericke, no 
betterthen a Nurfe or an attendant vpon ficke perfons, 
who is not able out ofall the experience he hath, to ga¬ 
ther rules for the cure of others. Wherefore they muft 
be both ioyned together: and therefore I referre Phy- 
fitians workes, vnto Phyfitiansthemfelues. 

Fl^lS. 

Errata] 
•Agea.line i% (pr4«oo* reade+cooc. page 83. lipe 13. for 4.000 
rcade+oo. 














